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Well, Congress ha. 
for another vacation • 
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Seven cities over

what was 
successfultrain-

nmler
rn Cal- 
:loa li 
of the 
world, 

a hurl-

nut 3 mu mtitiei wiwi m« *—  , , T r
lub? Let’s hear you roar, j also mentioned the program that 
n is expecting it of y ou .! the organization had laid out, 
't afford to lay down now. I which consisted of many worth 

____  ‘ while things for another year s

■With the majority of first prizes 
going to poultry raisers in Hans
ford county, the show clearly in-

•he colored light!,. in ------- . county agent here. A f
, these nights? T h ey ; pjjrt, going into details
n. t0,.,I}Iike u-s think thBt I tivitfes of the body will 
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“ Huhl" Grunted Prlekly Porky. 
"Huhl Whit Does Johnny Chuck 
B « tr

shouldn't stay awake all winter just 
as I do. I don't see why be should 
starve any more awake than asleep.” 

"Huhl’ grunted Prickly Porky. 
"Huh I What does Johnny Chuck 
eatl”  — ■

^TVhy, clover and gfass and— 
and—” •

“And other nice tender green 
things and green things only. Where 
would find them now?”

"Why, there aren't any now,” re 
piled Peter, but—"

"Hut you manage to make a living 
from bark and frozen berries and 
buds on bushes which you can

reach, and even dry Rr— 
you can find nothing |W ,J. 
rupted Prickly Porky, V'0J 
see why Johnny Clunk 
the same thing, isn't that li) 

Peter nodded.
"Well, Jolmny has a differentj 

of stomach from yours,” cuaft 
Prickly Porky, "it |s n, -̂i 
green things only. liven it it 
he would starve. Can you 
Johnny Chuck with his shoal 
getting around in the tn0w t, 
for food? Of course you ran't 
know as well ns 1 do that err] 
summer lie never dares go ten 
from Ids house, and there Is i_ 
plenty of food right close at 
In winter you have to do < 
traveling to get enough to vat] 
you V'

Again Peter noddish 
"And sometimes It is pretty J 

gcrous. Isn't It?"
Peter nodded once more. 
"How far do you think Jo 

Chuck would gel before Cranny] 
or llcdily Vox or Old Man U 
or itoughleg the Hawk wouldl 
him?" naked Prickly Porky.

"I hadn't thought of that," 
fessed Peter.

"Of course you hadn't." retif 
Prickly Porky. “You are 
those people who want others! 
your thinking for you. That'll 
trouble with yon, Peter. Ilf 
■lid u little real thinking 
wouldn't ask so many fonllth 
Hops."

fo r  a long time Peter said 
lug. He was still puttied tl 
something and he via try'll 
tlilnk It out for hlmsem. 
lie "ttve It tip.. "I don't net jet 
lie sleeps all winter," he vectl 
rather timidly. “ Why doeta,t| 
keep awake some of the time, 
If he doesn't eat? I don't see 
he. should starve awake any 
than asleep."

When are you are hungriest! 
mantled Prlekly Porky, f  

When I've been running tl 
replied Peter promptly.

Oh, you do know that raoch 
glad to hear It." replied l' 
Porky. “ Well. If Johnny Chuck| 
awoke he would he moving m 
some and that would use up] 
food stored under that skin 
In the form of fat. When 
asleep lie doesn't use much, 
food that gives you strength t< 
around, and the more you run 
the more you must eat. " 
Mother Nature Just pots Johi 
some of the others to sleep 
food Is not to be hnd. Jwt »* 
as there Is food she »ak« I 
Now do you understand] 

"Yes. thank you," replied 
"1 think I do. They cant li.r 
south like the birds, nnd 
sleep. Just the sume It «?«»*' 
to me. 1 wouldn't want to if
winter.”

(©by J. a. Uoyil.l—WNUS" ■

V #  The 
.ir-View

By J. D. C.

A. F. BARKLEY HEADS C. OF C.; RATEKiN RE-ELECTED

And now n modern hotel t0r 
jpearman. Skeptics and doubUrs 
ho said it couldn’t be done qre 
•rong again. All they have to do 

,« take a look at the location 
[vhere the fundation is now being 
laid for the new hotel. Work has 
dually begun. ,

Again we say, there tsn t a 
-reater group o f public spirited, 
lard working citizens in the 
whole wide world than those 
,'ound in Spearman. -For months—  
i-cs nnd several years— men who 
said no attention to those who 
.aid "you can't,”  have been work
ing faithfully on securing a mod- 
rn hotel for their city. They 
:new the hotel was needed, that it 
vould be a valuable asset to their 
;ity and they didn’ t give up when 
Kings looked the darkest. No 
iir, they kept on working all the 
larder and they got what they

Wm. e . McCl e l l a n  is  i 

MADE VICE PRESIDENT | 

DIRECTORS ELECTED!

POWERS, LYON, LUSK,- MER
R1TT, WILBANKS FORM 

DIRECTORS FOR 1932

A. F. Barkley, tireless civic 
worker and business man of 
Spearman, was elected president 
of the Spearman' Chamber of 
Commerce at a call meetng of the 
newly elected directors Monday 
night. Barkley’s splendid work as 
director last year in the organiza
tion and his thorough knowledge 
enables him to fill the office that 
he has been honored with in a 
most creditable way. He succeeds 
W. W. Merritt, retiring president.1

J. W. Katckin, secretary of the I 
organization, who has been instru-1 
mental in bringing many worth-, 
while projects to pass for Spear-1 
man and Hansford county during 
the past year, was unanimously 
re-elected for the third time.

Wm. E. McClellan, who served 
efficiently last year as a director 
was elected vice president.

Other officers of the organiza-

1S RE-ELECTED

rent after.
And of ull things— putting over

most everybody was croaking hard a le .Sld , .° } 'crs- P-,A- Lyon, Fied 
times and chronic depression. • *t,riIn^ l.pr^S,,f /,l r
We'll suy again that you’ve got to and sheriff **• L- "
land it to J. W. Ratekin, secretary DanKS- 
>f the Chamber o f Commerce, of-

For the third consecutive time, 
_ .  , , J. W. Ratekin, was again named
Directors of the organization, Secretary-Manager of the Spear- 

ficers and members o f the chain-j "ere  elected at the regular annual I man chamber of Commerce at a 
>er and many other "real citi- [ m®ttlnK last Thursday mKht>: meeting of that organization’s 
■ens" of Spearman who went after I where members selected from a r,cwly elected directors last Mon- 
Ihe new hotel and got it— in the 1 *iat of numcs that hai1! day night. Since his taking over
ace of numerous odds. ! bcen submitted. ! the work here, Ratekin has built

Just for a moment let us again Good Talks Made j up one of the strongest chamber
lumerate the commendable achi- At the meeting Thursday night,1 of commerce organizations in 
ivements the City o f  Spearman ] retiring president W. W. Merritt, Texas. 
ias Slade in 1931. A new water i who presided, thanked every di- 
iystetn; new paved streets; uirector and member for their loyal 
itiodcrn whiteway; improved tele- support and cooperation in the 
:honc system; paved highway many accomplishments that the 
tcross Hansford county; a new j organization had recorded during 
piodern courthouse; a new and the year.
toder nhotcl. We’ll place a record) R. L. Snider, superintendent of 

like that beside any county in any ; the Spearman Public schools said 
itatc, in the Union for 1931 jthat the activities o f a chamber of 
ichitvements. • ; commerce could be just what the

-------  ' membership wanted to make them, j
What's the matter with th e ' He said that his heart was in the | 

l.ions Club? Members arc pleading | work of the girls and boys of this | 
work and of course “ old man Re. city. He also pointed out that the |
■ression." That’s entirely the chamber o f commerce had always' 
rrong attitude for members to | been behind thes chool work 190 

lake. After a brief respite of holi- ' per cent, and urged that the work 
lay activities the Lions Club be strengthened with new efforts.
■ught to gel back in the harness j k - P°vter Speaks
ind start to work. They’ve done a k - k - Porter, of 1 orter grain 

of good for Spearman and an<l elevator company

GOOD SNOW FALLING 

OVER NORTH PLAINS

Reports From Neighboring Cities 
Say That Fall Is 

General

Snow started' falling in Spear
man at about 7 o ’clock Wednesday- 
morning and continued through
out the day. The total fall had 
reached about 3 inches by noon 
with a moisture precipitation of 
approximately .25 o f an inch, ac
cording to Fred Brandt’ U. S. 
weather observator in Spearman.

Barely freezing weather allow
ed the snow to melt rapidly and 
farmers declared it to be ideal 
for growing wheat.

Good snows were reported at 
Perryton, Canadian, Stinnett, 
Dalhart, Morse, Gruver and Strat
ford.

Highway W ork Is Now

Running Full Blast

Laying caliche on highway 117 
across Hansford from the eust 
county line is now in full blast. 
Truckers nre moving the caliche 
from pits near the highway rapid
ly and men and spreaders are busy 
giving the new highway it first 
coating.

So long as there is no rain or 
snow, cold weather will not effect 
tlie progress on the highway, 
superintendent P. C. Neal 
Womack - Henning 
company said.

Two Hurt In Wreck  
When Blinded By A 

Heavy Snowstorm

Finis Maize former deputy 
sheriff of Hansford county, w as; 
badly cut about the face with fly
ing glass with serious injuries to 
his shoulder, when the automobile 
in which he was riding collided 
with another car driven by Wade 
Gill about G-.30 o ’clock Wednes
day morning on the highway east 
o f Spearman. Gill was also badly- 
cut about the face, several teeth 
knocked out and one of his knees 
badly sprained. Both cars were 
badly wrecked.

The victims attributed the acci
dent to the blinding snow storm 
that impaired their vision. Maize 
was unconscious before Gill, who 
was the lesser hurt o f the two, 
went to the farm heme and sum
moned help.

Maize was returning from his 
work at the caliche pit east of 
Spearman and Gill was on his way- 
home from town.

Although his condition is said 
to be serious, his physician, Dr. J. 
E. Gower said that Maize’s 
chances of recovery arc good.

Contract Let Saturday for New 
Building to Cost Approximately 
$40,000; IVorfe is now under way

WILL HAVE 38 ROOMS, STEAM GAS HEATED; LOCATED NEXT 
TO MeCLELLAN CHEVROLET COMPANY ON MAIN ST.; 

CITIZENS COMPLIMENTED ON EFFORTS

Immediately following the clising of a contract and the sign
ing of necessary papers, foundation work was started on Spearman’s 
new hotel this week. The contract calls for completion by May 1, 
1932. W. M. Woods, well known hotel man over the Southwest is 
building the structure.

The new hostelry will be modern throughout. It will be 50 by 
110 feet, with high grade face brick fronting main street and running 

♦the entire length of the building 
on the east. Capacity o f the new 
hotel will be 38 rooms with a spac
ious lobby on the main floor and 
a front and side entrance on two 
streets.

Local Marksmen Will 

Shoot For Geese As 

Trophy Next Sunday

Jno. R. Collard Goes
After Son In School

John R. Collard o t  Spearman 
left Tuesday for Terrell, where he 
will visit with his son, Jno. R. Jr., 
who is attending Texas Military 

. . College in that city. Jno. R. Jr., 
_ of - Will return with his father to 

Construction spend the holidays with home- 
I folks.

Poultry Show Is Most Successful 
In History Of Hansford County

Now comes the real thing for 
apt marksmen. Sid Powers and 
Fred Brandt, keepers of Spear
man’s shooting course, sends out 
the word that there will be a big 
“ Goose Shoot,”  here in Spearman 
Sunday, December 20. Fine, fa ’, 
geese will be held out to marks
men as trophies.

As has been the case in turkey- 
shoots held here this fall, the con
test is open to all comers. Quali
fying scores will group the marks
men in flights fitted to their shoot
ing abilities.

“ We believe that some of the 
fellows would like to have a 
goose for the Christmas table,”  
Powers said today. “ We have a 
fine collection of honkers and 
we’re asking everybody to come 
out and enter the match.”

The contest starts promptly at 
1 :30 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
Powers said.

SEVENTEEN BREEDS OF 

i POULTRY SHOWN AND

man, second.
White Orpingtons

Pullet— J. C. Klutts, Spearman, 
n n l T .  I first; Elmon Jacobs, Spearman,

4 VARIETIES RABBITS! second.
I Young Pen— J. C. Klutts, of 

MANY WHO VISITED SHOW 1 Speaiman.'

Hutchinson Man Beaten 

By Negro Assaulter and 

Murderer Is Recovering

AMAZED AT HIGH QUAL- 
ITY BIRDS SHOWN

Converse Pig Club Boys 

Get $ 1 6 5  In Prizes At 

Show Held In Spearman

One hundred and sixty-five 
dollars were awarded to five hoys 
o f Hansford county in the R. V.

wt 1VI 0 to,,,,,,,, allu _________ I__  ______ . declared t
hey’re a "rnicbtv 'b ie ' fore'e 'in The that there was no better time than plains vied for honors
U  advancement^ oMthe cR? b u t ' right now to push e h u ^ -  of Friday and Saturday n
here's plenty of work right now commerce work. “ I can think of claimed to be the most
for them to do Let's start in no time when work of our chain- poultry and rabbit show c v .  w „„
.January 1 1932* with a new r e s o -1 her of commerce is needed more i held in Spearman. Besides Spear-

Cockrell— J. C. Klutts, Spear-! Oscar phurchill, a native son of 
man< ] Hutchinson county, and well

White Leghorns I known by many old timers over Converse Pig Club show held in
I rnoi-i-ntt v  \v WilhnnWs nf i the North Plains country, brut- (Spearman last Saturday, where 

the North L , r ‘ jL’ ,, 1 ally attacked by Thomas Johnson, .the finest collection of one nnd
s here last ^ a™ “ " ’ Hutchin*on' j negro, who is sentenced to die in two months old pigs ever to be

apearmnn, seco u. ’ the electric chair in New Mexico, seen in Spearman was seen. R. V.
Cock Elmon Jacobs, Spent-, Fcbruar>. 12> after having been Converse gave the prizes.

TinHpIl c n. flr. conN’icted of criminally assaulting* Hupbert Uptergrove won first 
1 ( » "  ’ ! nrwi mtirilprimp Amrelinn Jara-. prize o f $50, who entered a sow

llOO per cent attendance "record I f ' said. I entries in the show were: Gruver
the members are not present I That the chamber of commerce Wnka, Perryton, Guymon, anh 

.nothing can 'be done. The presh had taken the initiative and'the Panhandle. Seventeen breeds and 
Went and* his co-workcrs are *help- biggest part in working for the) varieties o poultry were shown 
less unless the members attend ' this city and county, was which included a total of -oS
L  meeUngs and offer their set- recalled «■ A. Nichols, pastor! fowls. Four breeds o f rabbits 
[vices. What’s the matter with the of the first Methodist church. He , came in for honors, making a total 
Lions 
Spearman 
Vou can

Ho, hunt, Politics! Well, there’s work.
|j few early birds throwing their j Wendt S»y» W oril Over 
fiats in the ring already. Looks

dicated that the county has high 
grade birds, quite enough to stock 

It'seems like the" most good is! every farmer’s place with breeds

man, first.
Hen— Adrian i . * u e a . - | nnd murderjng Angelina
V?’ ii » i ■ li*  millo, of Santa Fe New Mexico on ] and a litter o f 9 pigs.

™  J  November U'„ is on the road tojweighed 607 lbs.
James McNulty won first prize

The litter
man, first; Carl Hutchinson, | !
Spearman, second and j This information reached Spear-j o f $50 on a sow and litter group

Young P e n -V  W. Wi banks, today from w . s . Christian,1-------------------------—  ‘
Spearman, first; J. B. Munroc, former Jheriff o f Hutchinson 
Speaiman, second. I county at Stinnett. Sam Churchill

r ir ,-TU , Lejthorn* 'brother o f Oscar and a brother-
Crooks, Spearman, Hrsl. jn_iaxVj jjoy Hedgecoke, went to 

cockrell and first PuHet. I j^ew Alexico immediately after
Brown Leghorn Hen i hearing of his injuries. They de-

Andrews. Spearman, first and sec- L ,are that the injuJred man get
ond. I well.

Rhode Island Reds Churchill, a Santa Fe night

> trsfllr: 
tl* N*w 
»• listen 
Morgnn

|Don’t Miss It?

What
Merritt’s Sacri

fice Sale
/  ^  j

Whery? Spearman, Texas 

When? Gpng On Right Now

You'll [Miss It I f  You 
Miss It-

ike 1932 is beginning To" Yhow "up j done by folks when times arc theD hat would be classed far above
Iwith all the nrosDocts o f a warm least big hardest, was the way.the aveiage.
W o n  nil Ground. counLy agent Frank Wendt put it Leslc Cook head of the. pou® y

B. L. (Bird) Rogers over at in his remarks. He said that farm- division and!0 ; _C. Raney head of 
Farnsworth, farmer-ranchmat, and 'ers  had profited, much by *h* ^ ” S ^ n k ?^ °e n d t whô

|*‘ «re man, known all over this j strained economic condit.on that | X " ‘ / Of ar,„h ^m ents o f the
(country here has announced for j they had worked hard and put ^ a p  ° fresEd ^Tmselves as be-
(representative of the 124th judi-'pver a real program of K°°d' ‘ J ,ab“ 'v « p l dth*Jfh the exceH-
Icial district to onnn«» A r  Tohn- believe that we have seen the. mg well pteaseu wim me exceu
fe ". Present holder o f theC office, j worst of our hard times,”  he said, ont a tenda" ^ f a" d(i ‘ ^he "ctom-____  i - i -  C_________ "TVioro to n hrnrht future for agn-i tnat was maniiesrea. in t uniim

ber o f commerce and business men 
were thanked for their aid in mak-' 
ing the show a success. Following 
is a list of the winners and their 
various classifications:

came into Spearman ala j “ There is a bright future for agrr 
|Btll Murray, and says he’s going culture in Hansford county. We 
|to hitch hike his way around tlu iw ant the aid of the chamber of 
"rcuntry campaigning for support, commerce and with it and the aid 

M  Bill won that way and here's . of other citizens of the county, 
kopmg X(r, R0gers will be success-■'VC will be able to put c 

|kl loo. Mr Rogers we think U splendid program next year.
I*ell qualified for the’ office know! I John R. Collat'd said , that we 
(Mnditions 0f the country,’ locally must look at the chamber of Oom- 
|»tid generally, as good as anv merce like we would our own bus - 
|m»n, can express himself well—  "ess. tVerk at it hard and direct it 
|°nd does— on vitnl 'correctly and we accomplish much.

Hen A. D. Heed, Spearman, i watchman who evidently appre- 
first, second and thud. | hended the negro after he had

Pulle. A- D. Reed,.Spearman, | committed the crime, was attack- 
first; Cam S. W ilmeth, Guymon,; ed robbed and beaten about the 
second; Mrs. O. C. Raney, Spear-; hpar| wifh B ttt.„ nollnfl hnmmP1. 
man, third

Barred Rock,
Hen— George P. Grout, Pan

handle, first; Wilma Coleman, 
Wakn, second; George P. Grout, 
Panhandle third,

ItWr he,.lntere!t th^ people of expected, he soil. * man* second- George P. Grout,
| W d Cwnrk#tf«*S ?  ?l ela ct?d’ Hitting some of the highlights j panhandle, third.

C h e i :  l / ± hfTU ly ,nt 4 . St‘ n of w , r  the chamber o f !  Cockrell-G corge P. Grout, of
I'Mr. " ot cL m erce  during the ,-art year, i t ! Panhandle, first; Wilma Coleman,
Is 8°od chance\ > ■ v-ns brought out by secretary J. - Wnka, second.
I T h erelot \  t . . W. Ratekin that the local orgam-1 Lock— George P. Giout, 1 an.
|cath, l„ , ts gathering tj n had |11>d 900 visitors; new s, handle, first.how Bv?»J p° ltlcal1ho“ zon Vl«hf iu;ms carrlcd scores of papers | Young Pen— Bill Sampson, of
lntoke.o ,inie the New Yeai' -md eight national magazines; 70 I Spearman, first; C. W. Hendricks, 
I ’trprisnT i .'l’ we wouldn’t be et( ng3 field in the offices of the ■ Spearman, second.
Ifiany ofTief 'T e wercn ‘ a »-'ood organization, besides 30 directors) Old Pen— C. W. Hendricks, ol 
I'keir hi fCe se*kers coming out of j meetings. The chamber had 'also (Spearman.I'o's on ^ P,a?es> geu ‘ " g  tl,ei‘ assisted the farmers all during | White Rock I ullet
■ . n thn ~ -- i -  — j — --------*■ jn securing laborers and)Jacobs, Spearman.

Had handled the home

Cock— E. S. Uptergrove, Spear
man, fir.se.

Cockrell, R. P. Kern, Spearman, 
first, second and third.

Young Pen— Mrs. Jim Ownbey. 
Spearman, first; R. C. Sampson, 
Spearman, third.

Old Pen— A. D. Reed, Spear
man, first.

Buff Orpingtons
Cock— G. 

first.

head with a two pound hammer. 
His skull was broken eight inches.

For some time, there was grave 
doubts of his recovery.

Midget Refinery Is

Damaged By Fire Here

The midget Refinery of Spear
H GavW ,Snearman n,an was sl'ghtly damaged by fire h . Lay, speaiman, , ear)y Mcnday morningi due t0

Cockrell— Mrs. Cam Wllmeih, 11 ^°p2eShppipne.f 
Guymon, first; Loyd Kern,‘ Spear-, ^ ^ " " m i n ^ i n

S. Christian,; that w-eighed 579 lbs.
Lioie Kern won second prize of 

$30 on a sow and litter that 
weighed 438 V4 lbs.

Earnest Rosenbaum won third 
prize of $20 on a sow and litter 
that weighed 548 lbs.

Clovis Uptergrove won fourth 
prize of $15 on n sow and litter 
that weighed 447 lbs.

Scores of people who attended 
the showing of porkers declared 
the need of more pig club work in 
Hansford county. A move by the 
Spearman chamber of commerce 
together with the business men of 
Spearman next year will be start
ed soon to form a pig club here 
with the hopes of getting as many 
as 25 or 30 boys to join.

Two Store Buildings
Of the 38 rooms, 10 will have 

private baths. The entire building 
will be heated by gas steam heat. 
Where the structure fronts main 
street at the entrance, two store 
buildings will be especially built 
for a coffee shop and a drug store.

W. M. Woods, builder, said to
day that the new hotel would be 

modern as could be built and 
would cost upward of $40,000. 
The contract specifies that the 
building be ready for occupancy 
by May 1.

Excavation work is now well 
under way and local labor is being 
used and will be used entirely on 
putting up the building. Woods is 
an experienced builder and con
tractor and will personally super
vise the work.

The site where the building is 
being located was purchased from 
Walter Wilmeth after several 
other locations were considered. 
The citizens committee of Spear
man decided that the site finally 
decided upon was the most suit
ably located to best serve the city 
as well as travellers and visitors.

Work Several Months
Several months ago the city o f 

Spearman under the leadership o f  
J. W. Ratekin and other public 
spirited citizens of the city re
newed their efforts for a modern 
hotel. After several months o f 
continuous work together with as
sistance and financial aid o f the 
leading businessmen and citizens 
o f the city steps necessary for se
curing the hotel were completed.

Much credit 13 to go to the 
Chamber of Commerce as well as 
the many citizens who aided in sc 
curing the site for the building.

Woods experienced no delay 
in beginning preliminary work on 
the new hotel. Last Saturday the 
papers were finished, calling for 
work to begin. Woods was on the 
job Monday morning running the 
foundation for the new building.

man, second.
Hen— D. A. Jackson, Spearman',' 

first; J. B. Munroc, Spearman, 
second.

Pullet— Dakota Becker, Waka, 
first, second and third.

Young Pen— Dakota Becker, of 
Wakn, first.

White Langthangt 
Nellie Lawson, Wnka, first nnd 

second hen; first, second and third 
pullet; first and second cock; first 
cockrell.
. _. __ White Langsliangs

J. C. Klutts, Spearman, first 
pullet and first cockrell.

Jersey Black Jiants

contact with a finme o f 515 de
grees ferenheit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Prewitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Lackey were 
dinner guests last Sunday o f Mrs. 
J. W. Jones at her ranch home on 
the Palo Duro west o f Spearman.

Mrs. D. W. Hazlewood nnd fam
ily spent Sunday in Tcxhoma 
visiting with her parents nnd other 
relatives.

Thermometer Hovers 

Near 18 Degrees As 

Winter Continues Reign

On the heels of a brief warm 
spell here Saturday, Winter again 
held sway, bringing a brisk nor- 

I ther with snow flurries Saturday 
The Spearman independent fire-1 night that moved the thermometer 

men responded to the call and ex down to 18 degrees, 
tinguished the flames before th: j Cold, piercing weather with a 
building was damaged seriously. disagreeable south wind make sub- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  freezing throughout the day Mon-
Spearman, third. ! d°y  and Tuesday.

White Eggs— B. M. Maize,! Wheat is uninjured by the cold
Spearman, first. weather farmers say, due

Brown Eggs— Mrs. G. C. Mitts.; Ple" &  o f 'n®i?ture; .
Spearman, first; Mrs. H. M. She- Although the skies were clear 
deck, Spearman, second; V irg il! 5 a5sday> tHe weather^ man
Mathews, Spearman, third. 

Turkey*
Old Tom— Ruth Rogers, Pen

,out little 
! weather.

promise for
held 

warme

ADVERTISERS URGED TO 
GET COPY IN EARLY FOR 
CHRISTMAS EDITION

The annual Christmas edition 
o f The Spearman Reporter car
rying many la-t minute shop
ping suggestions and greetings 
o f the season from Spearman 
merchants and business men, is 
schcdided to be off press and 
in process of distribution Wed
nesday, December 23.

The edition will carry out a 
new idea and will have a cover 
design in Christmas colors. It 
will be circulated over a wide 
area.

Loctil advertisers and those 
wanting to place a message of 
the season in this beautiful 
Christmas edition of the Repor
ter. are urged to get their copy 
in not later than Monday night, 
December 21, at 9 o’clock.

«  t e *  w t * sct'“ t i
|ll|lyhoo"nT; )V? ’ve hnd 6? m uch! labor' situation here on the high- 

i'vay. giving all work to local1 men; Hon-
oi|b';tnt0V h’!t a# V e I’ ^ - T o T o d 'w U h  the retail merchants * ton,*"second, 

i . the troubled waters „ „ m„,itfPP in keening streets 
• anything.

waters commjttce in keeping
j clean; worked with the ngrteul- 
itLirnl committee in bringing a

While Wyandotte*
.Margate/ ^1 ,

L I .Pullet— Virgil 
man, first, sccon'

Cockrell— Pc: 
goneial re- and 8CCond 

of the nc" i perryton, third.
Young Pen— Pearl 'Dixon, Grit 

ver, first; Virgil Mathe'.vs, Sin

Adrian Tindell, Spearman, first ton, first; E. S. Uptergrove, Spcar- 
Elmon | pullet and first young pen. ; man, second; J. B. Monroe, Spear-

Silver Laced Wyandotte* 1 man, third.
1. It. Tompkins, Spearman, first I Young Tom— Ruth Rogers, of 

! lieu and first old pen. | Perryton, first; It. C. Stewart,
iSerry-! Blue Andclusian ] Spearman, second; E. S. Upter-
V\ ' , J. C. Klutts, Spearman, first ' grove, Spearman, third.

! Hen— Ruth Rogers, Perryton,
first I first; J. B. Monroe, Spearman, 

|second; E. S. Uptergrove, Spear- 
p.'.man, third;

be carried ,

I’cai^ H g L 1 \i . j Pullet. ;
>nd; Is. ^
it'd. . Grout, P

‘ rut-! Capon?—-
u7- j man, first a

i cock ami first hen.
Elmon Jacobs, Spearman,

h ' Game— George 
nnhnndle, first ben.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Flinn j 

Return To Spearman!

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Flinn are i 
iigan residents of Spearman after) 

i spending the past several months; 
jin Oklahoma. Mrs. Flinn is serving . 
! the Western Telephone Corpora- j 
jtion in the capacity o f Chief oper-

Capon?— Adrian Tindell, Spear- frs t ; K. S. Uptergro 
n. l tcc-'p.'!, Loyd Kent, tcchild.

Pullet— Ruth Rogers, Perryton.' at ° f  a" fl Karl is 
Spearman,' 'T|th the clerking 

lilt ’s store.

?;ain numbered 
erco at Mer-

9 m

U N T I L
DAYS XMAS
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Ibve, at the best, is imperfect, but
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God’s is perfect. Our love is sec
ondary, flowing from God’s love; 
Put God's is primary, original, the 
lount o f love. Our love is taint
ed with self-seeking, but God’s 
love is pure self-giving. “ And 
sent his Son to be the propitiation 
o f our sins.”  “ Propitiation”  means 
“ atoning sacrifice,”  with the 
thought that by means of it the 
wrath of the Eternal Judge is re

it all, by his gracious words of 
heavenly wisdom, by his tender 
deeds o f kindness to the outcasts, 
and by his miracles of healing 
and of marvelous power, ho so 
manifested the love of his bather 
that men have ever since believed 
it, have sought it in all their 
troubles, and especially in the j 
greatest of nl\ troubles, in their 
sins.”

. | The government helium plant
moved and he becomes gracious to Amarjllo> Texas, will be en- 
the sinner, pardoning all his guilt. \ larged if recent recommendations 

; The heart o f Christian theology i / of the united State Bureau of 
ths— ioc in thi.  worj  “ propitiation.”  Here- Mines are followed, 

ir is love. God’s love to man, that, j
— --------------------  — ~ “  T  ‘ „  if accepted, renders the sinner one I — —
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the r®P“ ' I with God through all eternity. j . . . ,
Ution or standing o f any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- „ H# Fir, t Loved Me”  v. 19 I Thc highway

Subscription Rates
One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Mon

All subscriptions must ’ e paid in advanc

pear in the columns o f the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when , 
called to the attention of the management.

distance between
“ We love, because he first lov- ™ 8™  an<1 Canadian has been re- 

i .. ii* . • rtt-,duced six miles by the new giauecd us. Herein is the humility of , on gUte Highway 33.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

FOR DECEMBER 20 
General topic:—

“ The Supreme Gift of Love’ 
(Christmas Lesson.)
Scripture Lesson:— 1 John 4:i-19. 

7. Beloved, let us love one an-

another.’ The disciples and breth
ren, hearing nothing but thi-- from 
him, asked him why he always 
spoke the same thing to them, and 
nothing else; to which he replied 'JHft 
that it was the command o f the 

other: foi love is of God; and a ll . Lord, and if this only were done, 
that joycth is begotten of God, enough was done." “ This para- 
and knoweth God. Frraph is a worthy compliment to

8. He that loveth not knoweth . the matchless ’hymn of love’ sung 
not God; for God is love. by Paul" in the thirteenth chapter

9 Herein was the love o f God ; of the First Epistle to the Corin- 
manifested in us, that God has j thians, for it gives to the virtue „  b ,
sent His only begotten Son into,which Paul praises its mighty mo- ’ »> - ‘  s" ft beauty •
the world that we might live thru live, and finds Us birth in the be- h ' "  fl the glory 0\

Herein is the humility of 
Christian love. Let no man have ■ 
confidence in his own love to God j 
or man. but let him have all con-1 
fidence in God’s love, which is the i 
perfect source of our imperfect 1 
human love. "Y e did not choose , 
me,”  said Christ to his closest j 
friends ami apostles, including] 
John himself, “ but I chose you”  I 
(John 1 5 :1 0 . “ In the words o f] 
this verse is the romance (if we ! 
may dare to call it so) of the di- ] 

love-tale. Under its influ- j 
eiice the face one'e hard and nar
row often becomes radiant and j 
roftened; it smiles, or is tearful, In 
the light of the love of his fape | 
who first loved.

We may say of the silvered 
that it shines because the mobii 
sheds upon it its silvery light. \ ’e

Him.
10. Herein is love, not that we 

loved God, but that He loved us, 
and sent His Son to be the prop- 
iation for our sins.

11. Beb'-.ed, if God so loved us 
we also ought to love one an
other.

12. No man hath beheld God at 
any time: if we love one another, 
God abideth in us, and His love 
is perfected in us.

13. Hereby we know that we 
abide in Him and He in us. be
cause He hath given us o f His

Charles R.ing of God." Prof.
Erdman.

“ God IS Love”  v. 8
“ He that loveth not knoweth 

not God; for God is love.”  If we

lar absent sun. But of the sun 
tan only say that it shines becai 
it shines. We know o f no ext 
nal sources from which it drrjws 
its glory. So that it is with

Wilson Funeral
HOME
'PHONE

121
Prompt and Courteous 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

have not love in our life, we may great heart o f  God. He loves 
be sure that we have not God in 1 cause he loves. ‘ He first lo 
it. “ Love i-~ the yardstick by which us."— W. E. Burroughs, 
our deeds as Christians in relation God’* Gift of Love
to other Christians are measured. The best illustration and proof 
It is the warp and woof in the gar- c f  John’s treatise on the love of 
ment of our righteousness. Sonn God is the story o f the birtlj of
years ago 1 observed in Florida in Jesus Christ in the stable at Betli-
the packing houses where the or- , lehem. The most beautiful of the 
anges were prepared for shipment, accounts of the greatest o f all 
that they had a long trough with earth’s events is that o f Luke’s 

of varying sizes cut in its Gospel. As we look back upon it
This trough was elevated , in the light of the nineteen

15. W ljosoever shall c° n£e“  j ran down the trough, thev dropped : perfect*fi 
that Jesus is the Son of God,_God through thc holcs> caeh separated for man.

Spirit.
14. And we have beheld and ■ bojes 

bear witness that thc Father hath ] bottom.
sent the Son to be the Satiour of . sufficiently to |»crmit the oranges; Christian centuries we marvel a 
the world. . | to run down the slope. As th ey . its simplicity and loveliness, its

fitness to show God’s love
j , . p  1 j -•••—— v.i«- no iv .i, v av ii o c jm iu ic u  i u j  m a il. IlOW  COultl H(? l)0 t t(  l* do

abideth in him, and ne in j0 • from it.-* fellows, according to its'this than by coming to earth to 
16. And we know and .a\e €‘ |size and value. I have conceived live man's life with him, fron the 

lieved the love which 0 a I ° f  life as a trough by which our! cradle to the grave? And u he 
.0 , ls K f l * ?  r. * 1  i deeds are measured, and the hole ! had come as an admired sage, or 

abideth in love a bidet in o a • | sizing them is the love we give our as a powerful conquerer, or as a 
God abiocth in him. i fellow. Our deeds are small or man of amazing wealth, or as a

1 ,. Herein is lo\e ma e Pe*"- |large or indifferent as measured .mighty ruler, he would not then, i ' ----n ••■u iiii.iviu  mcasui ‘  u i u m , uc wu uiu nut, me**
feet with us, that ma\  ̂j by the love they embody.” — Rev. have entered into our common life 
boldness in the da> of ju gmen , . j  £) Maggee d d and lived as a brother alongside
because as he is, even so are \<e j "The Love of God" v. 9 of us. But no, his advent was
ln tIIIS ~Pr 1 ' ,  , . .1 “ Herein was the love o f God I made known to humble shepherds

18. There is no fear m mt  ‘ manifested in us.”  “ The love o f about their tasks, he was born of
but perfect love eas.eth ou ear- ' God” here means God’s love o f a lowly peasant woman, betrothed
because fear hath punishment. anil mcn> not men>s ]ove o f GoiJ This, to n village carpenter; he was 
he that fcareth is not made per •  ̂n]so marvellous to say, is manifes-, crowded out o f the simple inn at 
feet in love. jted through humanity. "T h a i; Bethlehem and first saw the light

li>. We love, because he ns j Ged has sent his only begotten in the stable walls, being laid in a 
_  t, , . , jfson into the world (there is only ■ manger. In all ways through his

Golden Text:— Beloved, if u d | one Christ) that we might live ! brief life he shared our human 
t.o loved us, we also ought to love ; through him.”  If Christ had not j experiences. He met all our temp- 
one another. I. John 4.1 . come into thc world to show us I tations and conquered them, lie

Time:— It is the tradi ion t a- ; the Father and to die for our sins, I endured the stress of poverty. He

W O M EN : watch your

B O W E L S

_ * "V  . . i me ram er ana to die lor our sins, • endured the stress of poverty. He
John died in the time of he -m- We should have died in our sins, ] confronted persistent opposition. 
P°^°r Torjon, nbout A. L>. J . ! we should never have entered I He as misunderstood even by his
is likely that his first Epistle , eternal life. i nearest and dearest. And finally
•written r.ot long e ore ha yea. . [ “ Herein is love.”  Namely, in ’ he was hounded to an ignominious 

Place: In that case it was [ wbat follows. “ Not that we loved I death of awful agony. But thru

(Vhat should women do to keep thcii 
jowels moving freely? A doctoi 
ihould know thc answer. That is why 
jure Syrup Pepsin is so good foi 
vomcn. It just suits their dclicati 
organism. It is the prescription of at 
old family doclor who has treatcc 
thousands of women patients, anc 
who made a special study of bowc 
troubles.

It is fine for children, too. They 
ove its taste Let them have it cvers 
time their tongues arc coated or tlieii 
ikin is sallow. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative 
terbs, pure pepsin and other harm- 
ess ingredients.

When you’sc a sick headache, 
-an’ t cat, arc bilious or sluggish; 
and at the times Jthen you are most
apt lo be constipated, take a little of 
his famous prfscriptiou (all drug

stores keep it ready in big bottles) 
mil you’ ll know wfiv Dr. Caldwell L 
syrup Pepsin is the favorite laxative 
if over a million women 1

Da. W. B. Caldwell’s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctors family Laxative

probably written at Ephesus, and | 
where John was the Bishop of the j 
church.

INTRODUCTION
This lesson is taken from the 

first epistle o f John. “ It is almost j 
certain that this Epistle wa« writ-, 
ten by the author o f the Fourth ; 
Gospel, the same peculiar style I 
and special ideas appearing most ] 
conspicuously in both. Though 1 
the author nowhere designates1 
himself an apostle, he claims to be 
an eye witness o f thc Gospel 
events and a personal disciple of i 
Jesus Christ (1 John 1 :1 -3 ); and] 
he writes with authority and fath
erly affection for his readers. 
Very early testimony connects the | 
work with John the son of Zcbe-j 
dee, and there is no ancient wit- j 
ness for any other authorship. It ] 
gives no hint of any locality where 
it was written. Probably it came i 
from Ephesus, since John lived | 
there.’ ’

“ The letter is not written to 
those at a distance, but, rather, to . 
those who are living in the writ- j 
cr ’s own diocese. John was s o : 
old that all in the church, fathers 
nnd sons alike, seemed to him to 
be little children. To them all he , 
wrote these words of instruction ! 
and advice. These younger gen- 1 
crations might read these words j 
and recall his voice as they had 
heard them utter them. This lit-! 
tie book would be the last will and I 
testament of thc last o f the apos-! 
ties to the Christian Church. It 
would go along with his Gospel as 
the church’s most precious herit-1 
age. It would appeal to the 
Christians o f all the generations ] 
as directly and as intimately as to ; 
those o f John's own day.— P ro f.! 
D. A. Hayes.

“ Lore One Another" r. 7
“ Beloved." This is a letter 

from a pastor to his dearly be
loved flock. In the portions of 
the letter treating the subject of 
love he commonly addressed them 
as "beloved." "Let us love one an
other.”  They are to show to one. 
another the spirit of love. In ' 
John’s extreme old age, with) 
every faculty becoming numb, 
when he could no longer walk to 
the place of Christian assembly, 
he caused himself to be borne 
thither, that he might address the 
brethrrn; and this was his whole I 
eddress: ‘ Little children, love one

Come in, 
days until

Give him a real 
for Christmas, 
the money, 
cycle, roller 
rifle, 410 
knife— and 
here that

7
'A

Wagon 
buys worth 
him a tri

air rifle, 22 
pocket 
things 

for him.

.V*--
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GIFT

English Ware 
Cut Glass 
Percolators 
Waffle Irons 
Electric Irons 
Enamel Ware 
Community Plate Silverware 

(50 year guarantee)
New A. B. C. Washer at new 

Low Price
0x12 Congoleum Rugs, $0.50 

to * 11.00
Electric Sewing Machines 

jflas Ranges 
Cedar Chests

ricARefri 
per (k'nt <

efrigerators 
off)

AND Servel Electric 
(25 per 

Floor Lamps 
Table Lamps ^
Aladdin Lamps— New. table 

models, base Stands, and 
Parchment Shadesii 

Mattresses v ... w. 
Steel Beds v “V 1
Radio Tables 
Magazine Racks 
Smoking Stands 
Card Tables i

GIFT LIST FOR MEN \ 
AND BOYS

Tools. Saws. Planes, Hammers, 
Air Rifles

22 Rifles v  *
410 gauge Guns (All 

Priced Low)
Roller Skates 
Coaster Wagons 
Tricycles , ^
Pockel Knives L\
Winchester Pump Guns—  

Only $35.00 
Also Automatic and 
Remington Pumps,
,  12 and 20 gaguc.

MISCELLANEOUS GIFT 
LIST 

hildren’s Rockers, 
lit Cowhide Gladstone Bag 

at less than $ 10.

W ill Close Thursday, Dec. 24
ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT, sojmake y 6o d ^se  of this Limited Opportunity to huy 
Dry Goods and G rocerier at ^ e s p L O W  PRICES which now prevail here.

HUNDREDS of peode hhve tak&  a d v a n ta ^ o f  these LOW PRICES. They 
were QUICK to see th a t^ O U R ^ C E S  wefe LOWER than ELSEWHER^!

, r  * n r k v r v n t - l t f r r  J  . . . . . . . .  . . . ___ J . • >•They bought FREELY and'with CONFIDENCE. Go,od news spreads rapidly. 
HAVE Y0U  BEJSN HERB?r—YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

m  - , “ r>_____ *:___ -n h . r r
Cockrell’s have 5 0  dozen Tree or Christmas Decorations that will sell at Sale 
Prices.

C £ ) C K R E L L ’S
r

We Teach Your DOLLARS to have More ”

Christmas Clifts For 
. . EVERYBODY . ,

at Womble Hardware at Better Savings t

Spearman Hardware
Sid Powers, Mgr- Spearman, Texat

Come and Shop Now . .
Let Us Help Yo^ Select Your Gift. ..

i^ rR rty  an ecMrpdCgifts from the . 

ve have, gi

please everyone and they are all ptkfed mochfrawly 
__________ < ------------------------------------------------

Practical Gift Stove ^-A^e have gifts

/GIFTS FOR MER
Guns of all lyoda; Razor Golf S^rs; Ĵ Tll

Tainers; Fl$urfiiights; Coleman Lm 
Carpenter Tools. Buy your Gifts Hei

Eotd nnd Key 
til /tcinds of

v J a J  i

GIFTS FOR WOMEN
Leather Purses, priced lower than they ever been 

Enamel and Aluminumware of every description 
at attractive prices. Gas Ranges, Gas Heaters, 

Oil Ranges. Electric Percolators, Toasters, Irons 
and Washers/ Most every item here that 
please her and beautify the home.

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Tricycles, Coaster Wagons, Air Rifles, 22 Rifles and 410 guage

wu

shotguns. .Footballs, Roller Skates, Balls and Bats and many
other items that will please the boy.

BUY YOUR GIFT NEEDS HERE

J. W. DcWccsc, Stnte Fire In 
uiance Commissioner issued n 
.anting today to the people of 
’exas against fire enused by carc- 
'ssness during the Christmas 
[olidays.
Mr. DeWeeso snid that past 

jeords reveal that ninety per 
unt of the fires that have occur- 
,1 during Christmas Holidays was 
ue to Carelessness on the part of 
ic peoplo by their failure to keep 
)wn the many common fire haz- 
rds that are so prevalent in the 
wage homo und place of busi-
}SS.r
TJu\ following Rules, Mr. De- 
eesc said, should be adhered to 
iring the Christmas Holidays to 
■event fires of Careless origin.
It is unsafe to put highly in- 
iiniiiabie materials on the Christ
as tree; however, if such mater- 
ls uVo to bou sed, overy precau- 

shbnld be taken to prevent 
e in any form to come into close 
intact with the tree, and especi- 
ly should every precaution be 
ken to prevent uncafe electrical 
iring ir. and about the tree. 
Under no condition should n 
•any or wire be used to replace 
burnt-out fust plug. The fuse is 
c Safety Valve for protection 
:ainst overloading nnd to use a 
mny or wire to replace is fuse 
.-feats the purpose o f the fuse as 
Safety protection.
Lighted candles should never be 
aced on tho Christmas tree. 
Lighted candles should not be 
aced in the window near cur- 
lins or other inflammable ma- 
iriala.
All wrapping paper; boxes and 

[her rubbish, should be removed 
om thc house immediately when 
package has been opened.
Small children should not be 
rmitted to play with matches, as 
is thru this medium that many 

nhappy fires have occured.
Small children should never be 

emitted to handle fireworks. 
Under no condition should two 

eople engage in a roman candle 
ght, for to do so is likely to re

sult in serio 
one o f the t 
veal that mai 
severely burr 
eye injury, f  
person throw 
ether person 
pleasure may 
injury.

Parents art 
small childre 
care of them 
too many da 
in the house)] 
ron arc not i 

The reco 
practice as th 
ents has resu 
email childrer 
ing care o f t

Last, but i 
t:re urged to 
safety before 
ing tho Chrisl 
this precautic 
are sure to hi 
less origin an 
ever before.

Judge Spe; 
Candif

Judge Oci< 
this week as 
sociate Justic 
Court at the 
ceed Judge \ 

Judge Spot 
ns and is 02 
twelve years 
the Court of 
Worth, nnd f 
her o f the .C 
to the Suprer 
the Commissi 
ngo, since w 
sided and pri 

Besides hi: 
bench, he is 
ber o f legal 
Law o f Marr 
1901; Law o 
Texas, 1916; 
1925; Third 
Marital Righ 
Adoption, Bo 
gages, Cotcn 
Distribution, 
articles appe 
purdenee, th 
legal publico 
for Texas.

His latest

shifting and po

The new Chevrolet Si 
Syncro-Mesh, and JFre

d t =

ble
o m p p a i y

Spearman, Texas

/Tm fi'ifont  One of tli&^iiggest di 
lIVs®11"  crn motoring is now 

the very lowest prices in the 
Silent Syncro-Mesh gear-shifting is 

fted Free Wheeling in thc new anc

No other car offers this douWe-feat 
so little money. Synpro-Mcsh 
ognized as thc niojit advanced 
transmission ever’ developed 
neering sciencp/'Free WheelingU 
up-to-date sensation which adds si 
to tho zest' of driving. Thimwo i 
niatchlcjs com bination! They 
about an entirely new Idnd of -

NEW
t h e  g r e a t

/

McClell
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nsurance Commissioner 

Warns Against Fires 

At Christmas Time

j, \V. DcWcese, State Fire In 
Lance Commissioner issued n 
aniintt today to the people of 
'exas ngoinst fire caused by care- 
■ssness during the Christmas 

Biolidays.
Mr. DeWeese snid that past 
cords reveal that ninety per 

.mt of the fires that have occur, 
it during Christmas Holidays was 
uc to Carelessness on the part of 
lie peo’plo by their failure to keep 
nvn the many common fire haz- 
;ds that are so prevalent in the 
'crape home and place of busi-

^TlicVfollowing Rules, Mr. De- 
'ecse said, should be adhered to 

[tiring the Christmas Holidays to 
■event fires of Careless origin.
It is unsafe to put highly in- 

iimtnable materials on the Christ- 
Las tree; however, if such mater- 
Jj, aye to beu sed, every precau- 
ini shbuld be taken to prevent 
.c  in any form to come into close 
Ltact with the tree, and especi- 
lly should every precaution be 
[ken to prevent uncafc electrical 
firing ir. and about the tree. 

Under no condition should a 
;nny or wire be used to replace 
burnt-out fust plug. The fuse is 
ic Safety Valve for protection 
gainst overloading and to use a 
puny or wire to replace is fuse 
pfeats the purpose o f  the fuse as 
safety protection.
Lighted candles should never be 

laced on the Christmas tree. 
Lighted candles should not be 

laced in the window near cur- 
lins or other inflammable ma- 
irials.
All wrapping paper; boxes and 

ther rubbish, should be removed 
•oni the house immediately when 
package has been opened.
Small children should not be 

trmitted to play with matches, as 
is thru this medium that many 

nhappy fires have occured.
Small children should never be 

emitted to handle fireworks. 
Under no condition should two 

eoplc engage in a roman candle 
ght. for to do so is likely to re

sult in serious bodily injury to 
one of the two. Past records re
veal that many people have been 
severely burned,, or received an 
eye injury. Neither should one 
person throw a firecracker at nn- 
cther person, for such innocent 
pleasure may result in serious 
injury.

Parents are warned not to leave 
small children ut home to take 
care of themselves, for there are 
too many dangerous fire hazards 
in the household and small child
ren arc not aware to such' dang- 
irs. The records reveal that such 
practice as this on the part of par 
ents has resulted in thu death of 
email children not capable of tak
ing care o f  themselves.

Last, but not least: All people 
are urged to think in terms o f 
safety before doing any act dur
ing the Christmas Holidays, and if 
this precaution is practiced, wo 
are sure to have few iire.4 o f care
less origin and less casualties than 
ever before.

Hardware

Judge Spear Announces 
Candidacy State Office

Judge Ocie Speer announces 
this week as a candidate for As
sociate Justice o f the Supreme 
Court at the July primary, to suc
ceed Judge William Pierson.

Judge Speer is a native o f Tex
as and is 02 year old. lie  was for 
twelve years Associate JustV-> of 
the Court of A,(*r ctna.... .„i*t 
Worth, nnd for four years a mem
ber o f the .Commission of appeals 
to the Supreme Court. His term on 
the Commission expired tw0 years 
ago, since which time he has re
sided and practiced law in Austin.

Besides his long service on the 
bench, he is the author if a num
ber of legal works, including the 
Law of Married Women in Texas, 
1001; Law of Marital Rights in 
Texas, 191G; Law of Briefing, 
1926; Third Edition of Law of 
Marital Rights in Texas, 1929; 
Adoption, Bastardy, Chattel Mort
gages, Cotennacy, Descent and 
Distribution, Husband and Wife, 
articles appearing in Texas Juris- 
purdcnce, the most comprehensive 
legal publication ever undertaken 
for Tcxns.

His latest work is The Law of

Special Issues in Texas, a practi
cal text book just from the press.

Judge Speer has probably writ
ten more pages of Texas law than 
any other judge or text-writer.

He is a member of the Ameri
can und the Texas State, Bar As
sociations. lie served as a member 
o f  the Court o f Appeals for the M. 
E. Church South from 1914 to 
191R.

He was active in securing the 
franchise for women in Texas pri
maries before the Nineteenth 
lie is known as an authority on 
the marital laws and others affect
ing the property rights o f women 
in this State. Jig has appeared be
fore the Supreme Court in some 
of the most important cases in the 
State, the latest perhaps being the 
one involving the recent Act of
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the Legislature remitting tax pen
alties and interest, in which he, in 
association with Governor Moody, 
Senator Love and other attorneys 
argued in support of the law.

He expects soon to issue an ad
dress, touching some matters of 
practice and procedure in the ap
pellate courts .which he thinks will 
simplify procedure and expedite 
decisions that are often too long 
delayed.

No more important office is to 
be filled by popular vote than that 
o f membership in the Supreme 
Court, ar.d none but men o f the 
best training and the ripest ex
perience should be given the tre
mendous power which that office 
holds.

W H I T T L E
F O R  A  PRIZE

$1000.00 in cash prizes and one thou* 
sand other prizes are offered for ex-
amples of skill with a jackknife. Entries 
may be any kind of model, figure or 
special carving, requiring skilĥ lnd in'
genuity, made entirely of u^od, and 
with no other tools than a jickknife.

First P r is t . . ........................... $850
Second Prist. •. ............ $100
Third P r i s t . . ................ S73
Fourth Pris....................................  S50
Fifth Prist...............................  $25

And also there ire twenty-five $10 prize* ind 
fifty o f $5.00 etch. In addition, 1000 tpecial 
pekknive* will be distributed to all winners of 
cash award* and to tho*e receiving honorable 
mention. In ca«e o f ties duplicate prize# will be 
given.

All rules and details of this contest are in the 
iMue o f  Popular Mechanics Magazine now on sale. 
Buy a copy at any newsstand or consult one at 
your library. You do not have to be a regular 
reader.

POPULAR MECHANICS 
M AGAZIN E
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GIFTS FOR WOMEN
Leather Purses, priced lower than they ever been.l 

Enamel and Aluminumvvare of every description 
at attractive prices. Gas Ranges, Gas Heaters, 

Oil Ranges. Electric Percolators, Toasters, Ir°ns 
and Washers/ Most every item Here that 41 
please her and beautify the home.

TS FOR BOYS —  ^
,n*» Air Rifles, 22 Rifles and 410 guage 
oiler Skates, Balls and Bats and many 

ease the boy.

fOUR GIFT NEEDS HERE*.

The new Chevrolet ,Six combines the advantages of two inventions. . .  
Syncro-Meshand jFree Wheeling . . .  to assure quick, quiet, easy gear-

car under every driving condition

I1

Syncro-Mesh. and jFree Wheeling . . .  to 
shifting and posijtve control of the ca.1

■ 1—^ .  1,a kmnnst driv in f. ijfrills iu.BlOil- CjIBCOne of thcjiiggcst driving-tlfriiu iu.mod- 
em  motoring is now available .at one of 

the very lowest prides in the automobile mark ' 
Silent Syncro-Mesh gear-shifting is combined with si, __ 
fied Free Wheeling in the new and finer Chevrolet Sue.

No other car offers this double-feature foi 
bo little money. Syncro-Mesh 
ognized as the mopt advanced 
transmission ever' developed J 
neeringscicncp/Frec JF/iee/ingirtlia 
up-to-date sensation which adds so 
to the zest* of driving. Thonwo ina 
matrhlcos com bination! They  
about an entirely new kind of driving

bring

cpse and oar control, far beyond anything you have 
:vcr. enjo/cd before. They give you quick, quiet, easy 

alii mimvnnd complete mastery of the car, under all 
conditions of road and traffic. They enable you to do 
things in driving that arc impossible to do in a car 

without both these features.

Then, along with these two big motor
ing thrills—Chevrolet offers you 60-horsc- 
power "six” performance, higher speed, 
faster acceleration, greater smoothness, 
smarter Fisher bodies, matchless econ
omy, and a first cost among the lowest 
in the motor car market. Certainly, 
it’s the great American value for 19321

PRICED AS LOW AS

'475
All p rim  / .  »■ h. Flint, Michigan. 

O m n i*  Mitor Company.
Detroit, Michigan.

Dicition of Control Monet.

* omble
Iware Company
Spearman, Texas

THE
NEW CHEVROLET SIX

G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E  F O R  1
I

.
----------------------------------- j  "  SEE YOUn DEALER BELOW

9 3 2

McCIellafn Chevrolet C o.ilnc.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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A
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To the son or 
daughter away to 
college; to a 
friend who was 
a former resi
dent of Spear
man.

FOR ONE YEAR I

$ ■ 0 0

This Offer 
is Good 

Until

January 1, 1932
I %
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Spearman Reporter, 

Spearman, Texas.
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Please enter my subscription for the Spearman Reporter for 

one year at your Christmas Bargain rate offer. Find inclosed $1 .00  

(Check) (Dollar Bill) (Posto^ice Money Order)

Name

Address

A WHOLE YEAR OF INTERESTING READING AT THIS LOW OF

FER— DON'T WAIT— ENTER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY!
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D ishonored
B Y  F R A N K  V R E E L A N D

Based oh  the Vat amount Talking Picture of the Same Title

With M a r l e n e  D ie t r ic h  a n d  V ic t o r  M c L a g l e n

A Jo s e f  Von S tern b erg  Production
Copyright, 1931, by (7rom-t & Dunlap

Published by Arrangement with
P a ra m ou n t  P ictures

« READ THIS FIRST
Magda A ltd art's career as a pianist 

in Vicuna ia ruined by Iter vengeful 
protector. General MannlUhcr when 
she repulses htin >or vhilamlcriuo icitl 
tier maid. She escapes starvation ’ 
becoming an Austrian spy. chiefly 

ibattina Lieutenant Kronan. Rus- 
r*nn spy. Mutual admiration develops, 
tie vtaifa her recklessly in her apart- 
ment. General Mannlicher. turning u p  
to persecute her. interferes and is 
killed bv Kronau. Maoda Hies to Hus- 
rim  army headquarters to do spy 
ii&rk as a maid. She obtains the plans 
tor a Russian offensive from the Adiu- 
tanf. lotting them doten in musical 
notes as a code. Kronau recognises 
and captures her at headquarters, but 
is puzzled by her musical manuscript 
XOW GO OX WITH THE STOR\

C h ap ter X X V I
As the mm-commisslonej officer en

tered Kronau motioned him to a place 
beside the door.

"Stand there." the Colonel said, in
dicating the light switch close at 
hand. "Turn out the lights when I 
tell you to.”  Magda watched him 
curiously a j he walked to the fluoro- 
scope and turned to her. "May I 
bother you to step here?"

She sauntered toward him with 
candid amusement, and he stationed 
her before the radiant apparatus. His 
touch was quite controlled—even cold. 
He stepped back and began to adjust 
tbs incandescent mechanism of the 
machine.

“ I nate to put you to all this 
trouble.”  she said frivolously. "O f 
course, I appreciate your Interest in 
my interior. I'm curious about it my
self. But really. I haven't swallowed 
any little metal tube* vontaining ...e»- 

Vages. As a matter of fact. I'm on 
a diet—doctor's orders.”

She stood Immovable as he directed 
the sergeant to turn off the lights

Kernels
O F

Wheat
A Column of News for Spear

man 1’oople and' Our 
Farmer Friends

“ This law is a queer business,” 
“ How; so?”  /
"T h ef sweaVm-'imm to ty i the 

truth.” I /  } S
"What then?" /  /
"And e v * y  tiufc he shows signs 

of do i/g  soVaprKe lawyer objects.”

G et'all the crjKtm with n New 
Del.aval Creaqy Separator. JWhy
not put one the machines 

iaS?7| your home lliis Uhrutma

ia the mood /or a little music,”  said Kronau, gathering up Hagda i 
manuscript.

"Very much.** he said, and ahe rose 
from the piano bench with evident 
pleasure. ' ‘ I’ve always liked It. It*a 
a well-known Russian folk-apng. I'm 
glad you picked it.* 1  *

Her Shoulders sagged, almost in- 
distinguishably. Her ruse had failed. 
Purposefully the Colonel strode t£ 
piano bench and seated 

•Til play you* composition as It 
actually reads.*’ he said. From the 

I manuscript he crashed out a piece— 
| discordant, barren . o f melody or 

rhythm It was merely a Jangled 
march, of disconnected notes, void of

Darkness blotted the room for a mo- I structure, more arid than the most 
ment. Then Kronau switched on the advanced music he had over heard, 
fluoroscope. A faint outline of Mag- j Yet Magda herself listened with the 
da’• trim figure leaped out on the | rapt attention of one who was hear* 
shining panel before Kronau. j :ng it ecstatically for the fir3t time.

Then with a frustrated chirk of the The mnnager was frankly confounded 
lips he flicked off the rays. "Tell the by this wilderness of jostling sounds 
manager to come here," he directed j Kronau finished and whirled about

*^you feci 1 deserve this, if only for 
summoning the man who shot at you 
as you left my apartment. As a mat
ter of fact I didn't’ ’—

•'No.** he said "He came
too soon for you to have time to 
su^rr^/n mm. Besides, I had your 
•Word not to give the alarm for five 
minutes. Somehow 1 couldn't think 
you’d break your word."

She shrugged. "Nice of you." He 
stepped to the couch, contemplating 
her with darkly pensive eyes. When 
he spoke the business-like monotone 
was gone from his voice.

"What a pity that a woman like 
you has to die such an ignoble death 

"Don't be absurd 
lightly. "What could 
dying for my country?'

Wardyfi: "Have you any last
reques/a to make before I turn on 

jfrrent?”
nvict: "Yes. What is the

weather import for tomorrow?"

'  T h e^ u r/te  was paying an ap
parently ijftej^iiinable visit.

The lit j i t  daughter of the house 
■went up to her mother, and, in 
a stage whisper, said: “ Hasn't he 
brought his Amfn with him?”

“ If Purina Laying Mash won’t 
make your hens lay they must be 
roosters," says / Colonel Furina, 
and he knows Y'hat he is talking 
about. Let us fend you a supply 
o f Laying Maslj for your flock.

"N o gentleman ever kisses 
girl by surprise^' a judge says.

No sir! Most of us only think 
we do.”

"Not this way." he reflected som- | 
relv. "Too bad!"

It was gettinj; very close to the 
time for the celebrated guest to 
make his speech.

The chairman, looking about 
the table came $ver to the speaker 

,6„uu,. ,»nd whispered, j ’Shall we let them
!’• she countered enjoy themselves a little longer. 
Id be nobler than | or do you thinly you'd better begin 

your speech now?"

the sergeant, and beckoned Magda 
down off the fluoroscope stand

"You haven’t told me how I look." 
she reproved him archly. "How are 
my lungs? Still performing properly, 
I trust. And my liver—in good con
dition? Most of all. how’s my heart? 
I might tell you that you’re privi
leged. You’re the first man that’s 
had an intimate glimpse of my heart. 
Were you able to divine what’s going 
on in there?"

Kronau made no answer, only 
squeezing a cigarette between his 
fingers tightly. Striding to the music 
sheet, he laid it out to dry on his desk, 
and contemplated it intently, lighting 
his cigarette and appearing to lose ail 
consciousness of Magda's presence. 
It was only when a knock came on 
the door that his glance took her in 
again.

"Come in ," the Colonel commanded, 
and the hotel manager entered, 
blinking In flustered surprise at iight 
o f  his chambermaid in this inquisi- 
orial presence. "Have you a piano 
here?"

"Yes. sir—in the ballroom." the 
manager mumbled. A startled look 
twitched across Magda's face, out 
faded at once as Kronau turned to 
her, gathering up the music sheet.

" I ’m In the mood for a little music." 
he vouchsafed, and now it was his 
turn to be brightly playful.

She shrugged. "A strange time for 
i t , . . but then, I know how eccentric 
musical people are."

She went /1th him as they followed 
the manager down the hall to a door 
leading to a large room. In which e 
switched on the ghostly illumination 
o f a couple of side clusters. The hall 
with Its empty chairs seemed cheer
less and cavernous, especially Jolo* 
ous In the corner where stood the 
deserted piano, forlornly leaning bala
laikas and a bass viol, amid rickety 
skeletons of music stands. Stepping 
to the piano. Kronaii drew its bench 
into position, placed the music sheet 
on the rack, and turned to Magda 
with the grave courtliness of an Im
presario.

••Madame plays, I believe?”  Ma
dame nodded. "Would you be so 
kind as to play your song for me?" 
A properly solicitous smile flickered 
oo his Ups. " I f  T like it, I might help 
you to get It published.”

With an answering devil-may-care 
challenge she 3eatod herself, Inclined 
toward him in a sprightly little bow 
o f thanks, and then ran the scale 
brilliantly, with a sidewise, chipper 
glance as If to plague him a little. 
He seated himself calmly, apparently 
prepared for such a prelude In an 
artist limbering up Then she 
launched Into a spirited little piece.

When she swung around after a 
stirring finish, she found Kronau's 
face sparkling. The officious Investi
gator had been laid aside for a mo
ment. Her fluent technique had cap
tured the man who had captured her.

"You play exceptionally well," - 
observed, genuinely gracious. "You 
have a pretty talent that (s rusting 
—in this work." He might have re
ferred to chambermaid chores or spy
ing. r

" I  once had my ambitions." she 
said, her voice trailing off on the last 
word. "You like that composition?"

th th veil-ful candor of 
critic. "Very bad!" he I 

; d. " I ’d advise you to give. comr
I up music."
I ‘You’re not fair." she retorted. 

"You didn’t accent it properly It’ s 
very modern music, quite daring in its 

! harmonics You overlooked some im- 
j portant notes. You made no real at- 
! tempt to play it*sympathetically or 
1 accurately."
| "N o?’ He grinned at ner effront-
: cry, turning to the manager. "Do 
| you play?"

"A  little—yes." The manager In 
response to ICronau’s nod sat at 
the p!ano and studied the compos!- 
tion. more fussed than ever. Then, 
making an occasional slip but cor- 

I rectlng himself earnestly, the man- 
| ager lumbered into a sedulous repro- 
j duction of the pot-hooks on the mu- 
i sical staus
I Magda listened to him intently, as 

one who treasures up in her mind a 
cherished bit of artistry, 

j At the end the Colonel turned to 
j her with a mute question, and she 
shrugged her shoulders In rcsignaricn. 
He thanked the manager and dis
missed him. "Come," he said mo
mentously to Magda, and escorted her 
back to his office.

There he waved her to a place op
posite him on the couch, while he 
sat at the desk, poring with a creased 
forehead over the sheet. At last he 
seemed to reach an enlightening con
clusion. He looked at her triump- 
phantly.

"So you set down our battle array 
on these staffs, didn’ t you?’ ’ he said.

She smiled, a whimsical 3mile. 
"Don’t you even want to give me 
credit for the ability to compose In 
my own original way?"

"That was rather clever," he said, 
perusing the notes again. "But not 
quite clever enough.”

Briskly he stepped to the shelves 
glittering with Jars of powder and 
bottles o f liquid. Selecting one by 
its label, he returned to the desk, 
placed a pan ia front of him, and 
lighting a match, set fire to the mu
sic sheet, letting the flaming mass 
drop into the pan.

"How foolish!" she Jeered. "You’re 
destroying the evidence to convict

brely. "Too bad 
"Oh. you're taking this much too 

seriously What am I? Just X-27. 
You know a little about X-27. but 
nothing about the woman."

"What was . . the woman?" 
"N obody!" she said casually 

"Once, perhaps . . . but she’d become 
Madame Nobody. The only sort of 
death she could look forward to was 
gas—or the river.”

"I don’ t believe it !"  he said, a 
pucker of incredulity on his brow.

"Really, it was so," she assured 
him. "And now I’m playing in luck. 
X-27’ s death will be a triumph over 
the woman’s life." She smiled, al
most as if to comfort him. "So you 
needn't have any uneasy moments 
about me. As a matter of fact. I 
find it much more agreeable dying 
for my country than living for my 
countrymen.”

Have you any last wish," he 
asked, "that I can grant before you

sure thisJoseph: "Ary you si 
I Christmas morning?” 
j Jacob: “ If- it ain’t, I washed
j my socks for nothin’."

R . L.

M cCl e l l a n  

G R A I N  C O .

die?

"I destroy everything I can that's 
dangerous to Russia,”  he said with 
marked significance, keeping his e y s  
on the burning manuscript. “ As to 
convicting you." he added trenchant
ly. "my word will do that."

"N o doubt." she mocked. "You 
have the manner of a lady killer."

"Manner can be deceptive.'' he 
said, pouring the chemical on the 
ashes o f paper, which Immediately 
dissolved. She watched the opera
tion with unfeigned admiration.

"My chief would like to have you," 
she complimented. "You’ro so effi
cient." He finished the process 
methodically. "By the way, when 
am I to be shot?"

"W e don't waste time on spies," he 
said dispassionately. "Probably at 
daw n”

"Dawn? That's too bad. . . .  I hate 
to get up so early.”

He made a little gesture with his 
hand. Just the slightest clenching os 
if her defiant flippancy grated on him.

"I suppose," she went on coolly.

She nodded slowly, earnest now her
self. " I ’d like to spend my last hours 
on earth with you."

For a moment he was on his guard. 
His commiseration was veiled in a 
reminiscent twinkle. V >

"D o you thinl.,”  he smiled scep
tically, "that you will find me as easy 
to fool as you have fooled the other 
officers?"

She shook her head pleadingly. "I 
give you my word of honor that I 
won't try to escape." She looked at 
him wistfully. "I  Just want to be 
with you . . . that’s all."

'Weil . . ." He debated for a mo
ment with himself. Some kind of 
internal struggle seemed to grow 
within him. Then it burst forth. "Do 
you know that I'm madly In love 
with you?"

His hard military reserve had 
crumpled—his feelings had swept 
away the dam In a flood. Her eyes 
went softly toward his, bereft o f ban
ter or blandishment.

"I  thought you might be,”  she said. 
"But I’m glad you told me yourself.”  
She smiled courageously. "Since It 
has to be, I'd rather you killed me 
than anyone elee I know. And I’ d 
like your voice to be the last I ever 
hear: ‘Get ready—load—aim—fleo 1’ "

Her voice held up undlmmed 
through those ominous words. He 
looked at her. stricken silent. She 
rose from the couch and wandered 
to the window, looking out at a murk 
of clouds that sifted across the 
heavens He stood up and moved 
slowly to her-side.

"It 's clouding up a bit,”  she said. 
"I  hope it’ s raining . . .  In the morn
ing." She paused for a moment, 
while his hand contracted a little.
'I love rain. I love to feel It beating 

against my face. It's something . . . 
to meet.”

"I 'd  grant that wish," he whis
pered, " if  I could. I'd gTant any wish 
—that didn’t conflict with my duty.”

She turned and smiled up at him.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
Elevators at McKibben, Morse 

Gruver and Bernstein

years when there was not over 18 
voters in the county and the clos
est trading post was Dodge City. 
Kansas. Powers was in the cow 
business and has many pleasant 
memories of the good old days.

P. A. Lyon, one of Hansford 
county’s progressive citizens, ha1 
leen in Hansford county for six
teen years, coming here front Den
ton, Texas. He is active in all civic 
moves for city’s good.
W. W. Merritt, a" former resident 
c f  Springfield, Missouri, located in 
Spearman over two years ago. 
Since his residence in Spearman 
has been very hetive in all move
ments of the city and county and 
has taken an active part in the 
Lions Club of Spearman and also 
served as a directors and later 
president o f the Spearman Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Fred Lusk is one o f  the citizens 
o f Spearman who cannot be too 
highly praised for his fine interest 
in every movement o f this city 
and county as well as adjoining 
territory. Mr. Lusk is manager of 
the Western Telephone Corpora
tion of this city.

H. L. Wilbanks, Sheriff of Hans
ford county for many years, locat
ed here some thirty years ago 
coming from Johnson County, 
Texas. Sheriff Wilbanks is a gen
tleman of wide knowledge, fair 
minded in all details o f matters 
concerning the upbuilding of the 
city and county and is to be 
counted on in every movement for 
the building o f a greater Hansford 
county.

J. W. Ratekin, the secretary" 
manager of the Chamber o f Com
merce, is a native of Warren coun
ty, Kentucky, and believe it or not
has all the car marks of a Ken-o n e  m r i ic u  u u u  B u iu c u  u p  tu  u im , i « 1 s i  - ,

a little wanly. He mustered the coun- I *ucky. gentleman, ns formerly re- 
terpart of her expression. Slowly the i J erred to. Kntekin has a wide 
smiles faded as they looked into each i knowledge of every detail of 
other’s eyes. Then he made a pas- I Chamber of Commerce work and 
slonate. uncontrolled gesture- The what is most necessary to build 
next Instant they were embracing cities and communities.
each other with tense abandon. On 
the brink of death there was no rea
son for holding back.

(To be Continued)

Barkley Heads 
Spearm an C. of C.

(Continued From Page One)
immediately r.flc 
year.

New Head Speak*

first o f the

county fort o f this kind will build a great- 
I er city o f  tomorrow.”

PERSONALITY SKETCHES 
OF NEW OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS OF C. OF C.

A. F. Barkley, president, ha

Colored Lights Now

Decorate City Streets
Spearman and Hansford 

j today. He said in part:
Predict* Continued Growth

"Within the memory o f men 
I now living in Spearman and Hans
ford county, Spearman has grown
from a candle lightpost to be one , been a citizen of Hansford county
o f the most progressive cities o f j for 20 years, when there was not

. .the North Panhandle Plains. And lover 160 voters in the whole coun-
, ,  mcorr ,*’g president. A. b.| within the memory o f men living | ty, he coming here from Ford

Br.rklev, in his talk last Thursday ■ today, will be built a much greater i county, Texas. He has been a
right again stressed diversification ] city that will ever be one o f the I tireless and faithful worker,
for  farmer, and declared that the ; bright spots of the great Plainsl W n. E. McClellan, vice prosi-
e.rganization should direct its ef-1 area. Spearman has achieved | dent, came to Hansford county in
forts and lend its cooperation in {much because its people have had 1903 from Hill county. Been ac-
vidmg nrnieis with a well con- faith and the will to achieve. They tive in ever progressive movement 
carted program in this direction, {had confidence and have been un- o f tho county and city since.

Secretary Ratekin who has | fraid. It has been the combined e f-1 Sid Powers, lived in Hansford every
worked hard here building up the forta o f  those who have had fa ith 'county  for 30 years, c 'm ing here Imensti jfition dcriod
oiguniratr.n to its present status., in their city and county that has! from Now Mexico. Herded cattle sold k Spearman and guaranteed
* ■i,“ '4  an h.slonral resume of i brought this about. Continued ef- and rode the range for many I by l in o  DrugjsD ro. Adr.

Colored lights, carrying out the 
Christmas spirit have been strung 
along the main streets o f tho city.

A Christmas spirit that foretells 
of the soon-coming holiday is 
beautifully expressed in the light 
arrangement.

The lights and power for this 
example o f yulctido observance is 
being furnished by tha /', Texas- 
Louisinna JPower Cqgfpany of 
Spearman, p .  G. iifollins, local 
manager |iifs^1j|d Jfio system.

7 M

mi/F

Spearman q̂ui
Xmas Candy

Nuts

Oranges

Apples

Pecans

r r  j f  " ‘
eserjfeti Figs ...

Mince Mejlv*

Grap^-Fruit 
/ 'S c  each ) /

. Celery J  

/ Asparagus Tips 

GreeiW’PSppers 

Carrots

Lettuce

CAR LOAD COLORADO COAL ON T 
TAKING IT FROM THE CAR.

RACK.

Cranberries

SAVE 5 0 c  PER TON BY

J

S U R E  T O  P L E A S E

/  suggestion? for e v e r y  member of
^  fa ir ly — fgom  a toy range fo r

■Up

' VLRYOiNE welcomes electrical 
/ g ifts— tljey add so much to the

^  bffc>y a w arn in g  pad for  grand* 
- j-  Anothcr^-aa-prices to suit any^jn.-se
l o a s t e r s  ,  /  Come in today and makejuAinselec-

Lastingly useful— tions. j  t.
lure to be appreci*f

'* * ?  A

Percolators
A jjift to delight the 
smart hostess.

W I r o n s
Crunchy, golden* 
brov/n waffles. One 
o f  .Santa's best

;$ o o
Up

Bed Lamps - - $1.25 up 

Floor Lamps - 5 .9&pjf
Corn Poppers - 2 5̂CJ/up 

Curling Jrons - - IO D nid 

^ood Mixers - 7.00-op  

/Cig^r LigHters ’. 1.50 up 

Egg cookers - - 5 .50  up 

U rn Sets - - - 15.00 up 

H o t Plates - - - 5JOO up 

Toy Raqges - - 1.00 up 

Tree Lights,, set 1.00 up 

W ashe rs  - - - 99.50, up 

Heaters - - - - 6 .00*^ p

Open Evenings 
Until Christmas

ILLS PAINS 
discovery will help I

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE
ECONOMICAL , 

QUALITY
merchandise]

hm a.TM

Warming Pads
Banish pain and cold wit* 
instant soothing warmth.

Table Stoves
Cook breakfast eggs and 
bacon right at the table.

$4 0 0
Up

Cleaners ?
Save Mother hours of 
dusty, monotonous labor.

s2422Up

Irons
Mother would appreciate 
one of the new models.

Easy Terms

Letters To Santa Cl

bring us lots of candy and 

PATTIE LOU MILLER.

)ear Santa:
'or Christmas I want a wagon, 
ootball and lots of nuts, candy 
fruit.

Your little friend, 
)BERT IRVIN HAZLEWOOD.

ir Santa Claus: • 
have been a pretty good boy

Sales Run H 

New ]

r Santa Claus:
am a little girl five years old.

1Ve a little sister two years old. 
want two dolls, and two little 
e cases and oh yes, please 
le my little sister a little car.

. . ... ' “ * - ■ - * ------— 1 That national
Chevrolets du 
week-end show 
year’s figures is 
dreds o f wires 
Klinglcr vice-p 
era! sales man 
reporting on tl 
now cars in thi 

Attendance i 
country exceed 
viou£ national 
Chevrolet modi

year, so please bring me just o f t*le.
never you have and want to i 1
e mo as I’m not very particular 1 ^ea,^ ,than ln 
ce mother won’t let me hammer 
her furniture. I have a little ' W e, " °  ol

:er 2 months old and named 5 - u  m i  W 
rvelo Jo. So please bring her 11?

>■«»!?»". r:i,"n,o,fre
lo for toy.. {great majority

Lots of love, tricts orders o
JERRY DALE GIBNER. yond the ™

ir Santa:
am a lttle boy 5 years old. 1 

nt for Xmas a tool box, stock- 
tie, blackboard, colored chalk 

ser and plenty of nuts, candy 
J fruit

Your friend,
JIMMIE LINN.

ar Sav'.a Claus: 
am a little girl 7 years old. I 

idy hard at school and make 
jd use of my dolls when I am 
home. I try to teach them as 
is Allen teaches me. Therefore 
are crippled some way. You 

ly bring me new dolls and a 
ist watch so I may tell time. I 
sh you,a merry Christmas and a 
ist joyous New Year.

Your little friend 
MERRILLINE JACKSON.

iar Santa Claus:
I though I would write you a 
•ter telling you what I want for 
iristmas. I have two sisters and 
brothers. They are both grown 

d I am nine years old and in 
fourth grade. I want a little 

at, some house slippers and n 
iry bock. Don’t forget the crip- 
’ and sick children.

Your little friend,- 
ESTHER ANN SMITH.

Morse, Texas, 
December 10, 1931. 

Santa Claus:
How arc you this Christmas? I 
‘ e would like to have a sewing 
mine, doll and some candy and 

lit. I would thank you to bring 
these things.

V1RGIE LEE DORTCH.

tr Santa:
,^rink us a top, truck, 

e, teddy bear, Tommy Tinker, 
".and some nuts and candy, 
tour little friends,

Jack, Johnny, Maxine and 
Doyle Dortch.

ir Santa:
Kease bring me a comb, brush 
a mirror set, wrist watch, pic- 
re book and some candy, nuts 
J fruit.

JEAN DORTCH.

Spearman, Texas, 
Santa- Deccmber 1G-> !931.

tj ’ °  ^oc rabbits and a 
II J  ' AnJ 1 " '“ nt a basket 
want ?ts ?f candy and nuts, ant a truck and I would like 
"“'e a burrow.

W. HAZLEWOOD, JK.

hio-1?,. ° f  baby beeves arc 
bW lte- '•!' fccG*nB experimentsrjOe ilwernment station in Big

M c u f c  s!? tion of the Texas 
t o i l 1 Experiment Station 
lin ,-,,?*  livestock feeding ox- 

H.r , aKain using ono hun- 
nereford steers.

°°R SLEEP DUE TO 

GAS IN UPPER BOWEL
(CnVuep is c*U8ed by gas 
tu * heart and other organs.
C V  f t 1 rid, ot tbis by Justj st°oiftch because 
i*ei ™e/saa in fn the UPPER

h  toftle / c t  
BC
Scrmatt remedy,

bow tt'M  BOTH upper and 
0"CV| washing out poisons0 ran uui, pvisuiiB

1 pV/0, Kas' nervousness, bad 
*row!;A.d,erika today; by to- 
1 v^°U fbe wonderful ef- 
!Mthl.lwl11 ®*y the day you 
H & r o o R  lucky day for

~«P«»rman Drag Co.

last year, and 
instances deal 
o f displny moc 
floors over Sat 

Indicative o 
cst engendered 
iuiced car we 
number of del 
cd on the ma 
who visited th< 

A typical c( 
improvements 
came from C 
where the de 
convey to Pre
sen my ajiprc 
fillment o f his
give us an au 
power to nego 
tain with ease 

The 33 del 
Mich., area, 
headquarters 
attendance ir 
the first two

Wh

Don’ t fc 

the Spe 

noon at

O pt

I N I

m rnm



Spearman, Hansfoî J County, Te^, , TbM.rsckŷ , Pgcember 1.71 1,931
Mies,, .one,..dealer., remaning open 
all night Saturday to accommo. 
'date a consistent flow o f specta
tors.-

From Seattle came the message: 
"Practically impossible to keep 
pace with requosts for demonstra
tions. Free wheeling and syncro- 
mesh getting most attention, with 
now bodies running close second. 
All dealers and zone managers 
confident of record business.”

One Buffalo dealer reported 50 
orders in the first 48 hours, and a 
second dealer in the same city re
ported three times the crowd of 
last year. Pittsburgh had 125,000 
visitors the first day, and Hart- 

, ford, Conn., dealer had ten time3 
the crowd of last year and expects 

| more business.
j Typical of many messages was 
lone from Mason City, Iowa: 
"Public more enthused over 1932 
models than they were in 1929 

(when the first Chevrolet six came 
i out.”  One dealer in Washington, 
| D. C., wired: “ Largest Saturday 
| crowd in our ten years with Chev
rolet. Twenty-two orders on hand 
and present lhdications point to 
our greatest year.”

Letters To Santa Claus A ton o f pinto beans was purr (for  winter charity uses, 
chased recently by the Comm1s-|' Lubbock' is seeking a Fedei 
sloners court-of Ochiltree County rating for its municipal airpprt.

FURNITURE

Furniture Makes Practical and Useful Gifts

On the Regular Price of fff Furpiture in the Store 

AXMINISTER RUGS
27x50 All W o o l J i U ^ K e f . ...................... $2.45

. ^ ^ S U P E R  S P E f l /^ ?  C ?
9x12 Congoleum, $ 1 0 )v a lu e .......... ' . . . . .  $6.95
7 '/2x9 Congoleum, $ T v » l u e ..........................$4.45
6x9 Congoleum, SS.^S^value......................... $3.5C

30  Per Cent Off on ^11 Dishes In Stock

Velvet Pictures, hand pa in ted .........................$1.71
Novelty Mirrors, at and u p ; ........................... $3.0(

CHILDREN’S GIFTS
Doll Buggies, Tricycles, jVagons, Chairs

HARBISON FURNITURE CO

Santa Claus:
m a little kirl five years old. 
e a little sister two years old. 
rant two dolls, and two little 
cases and oh yes, please 
my little sister a little car. 

bring us lots of candy and

PATTIF. LOU MILLF.R.

THE PATRIOTIC HEN

mi m n n  m  < Goodwell, Oklahoma, December
.New 1 9 3 2  Chevrolet 17- Îen ° f  high ability who serv

ed the nation during a time of
. ------- | national calamity, the World War,

That national sal^s of new 1932 for patriotic reasons and one dol- 
hevrolets during their initial lar a year provoked a consider- 
•eek-end showing, exceeded last able amount o f admiration, 
ear s figures is indicative by hun- Fourteen years later with the 
reds o f wires received by H. J. country in the midst o f another. llTUrlPr vmo.nPAeinnnt n m,1 mam  1 — ?a  _ • , • , i)ear Santa: *

’or Christmas I want a wagon, 1 
ootball and lots o f nuts, candy < 
1 fruit.

Your little friend,
1BERT IRVIN HAZLEWOOD. (

ir Santa Claus: • ’ ,
have been a pretty good boy . 
year, so please bring me just 

never you have and want to i1 
e me as I'm not very particular' 
ce mother won’t let me hammer , 
her furniture. I have a little 

:er 2 months old and named 
rvelo Jo. So please bring her I 
ne nuts and fruits as she is too j

calamity, economic depression, the 
men are not working, not even for 
a dollar a year, because they can 
find nothing to do.

But, according to O. S. Will- 
ham, Animal Husbandman at the 
Panhandle Experiment Station, 
the hen is still working. The de
pression has not alfectcd her dis
position nor even her

/"''AI.II’OKNIA, through Its department of state, has conferred a signal 
V  honor upon its adopted daughter, Miss Joan Blondell, by deslgnut-| 
Ing her citizen-at-large, and, Ity special passport, asks special consider
ation for her In her travels here nnd abroad. The unique document, 
carried In a specially made embossed leather envelope, Miss Itlondell 
takes wherever she goes. She treasures It specially because, having been 
born In New York and celebrating all but two of her twenty-one birth
days In dllTerent cities or countries, she regards the tribute as her 
“ citizen papers" of the state where she has made her first permanentCarrots

Cranberries

earning
capacioy. In the year just closed 
for the Fifth Panhandle Egg Lay
ing Contest the hens entered each 
earned their "Dollar a year” 
which as a matter of exactness 
was $1.12, even though the price 
o f eggs averaged only 10.2G cents 
per dozen.

Honors in tjie contest recently 
closed were won by the Booth 
Poultry Farms of Clinton, Mis
souri whose pen o f Single Comb 
White Leghorn hens laid an aver
age of 2G3 eggs each for the year. 
This pen also contained the high 
hen of the contest who laid 298 
eggs. The high scores were very 
close in the Fifth Egg Laying 
Contest, there being a dilference 
of hardly 20 points out of 2475 
in the four high pens. N. A. Phil
lips and Mrs. G. E. Dysinger, 
both of Hooker, Oklahoma, were 
close competitors for the high 
record last year.

These and other details regard
ing the records of poultry produc-

liome.

Lettuce

SPLENDID 

GIFT LISTir Santa:
[ am a lttle boy 5 years old. 1 
nt for Xmas a tool box, stock- 
s, tic, blackboard, colored chalk 
iser and plenty of nuts, candy 
J fruit

Your friend,
JIMMIE LINN.

r Struts Claus: 
am a little girl 7 years old. I 

ly hard at school and make 
d use of my dolls when I am 
home. I try to teach them as 
s Allen teaches me. Therefore 
are crippled some way. You 
f bring me new dolls and a 
st watch so I may tell time. 1 
h you,a merry Christmas and a BUYjoyous New Year.

Your little friend 
MERRILLINE JACKSON.

Banish pain and cold wit] 
instant soothing warmth.

ir Santa Claus:
I though I would write you a 
ter telling you what I want for 
iristmas. I have two sisters and 
brothers. They are both grown 
d I am nine years old and in 
s fourth grade. I want a little 
me, some house slippers and a 
iry book. Don’t forget the crip- 
td and sick children.

Your little friend,
ESTHER ANN SMITH.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Xmas Offer on Pajamas 

$2 and $2.50 values

f ?  Before the 
Last Minute rush 
and S A T E !

VUR.YONE welcomes electrical 
—they add so much to the 
njfort o f  living. H ere are 
is for  e v e r y  member o f  
t— fyom  a toy range for  
warming pad for  grand* 

m other— awpricc* to suit an^parse. 
Come in today and makej»Aic>scIec- 
tions. y '■

Honk!i joy and <
SUggCStil

Table Stoves
Cook breakfast eggs and 
bacon right at the table. itterns

DRESS GLOVES"

SWEATERS
Waters, all sizes and colors
$ 2 .7 5  and U p'

GOLF SETS
Including Socks and Sweaters to match. A  Real 
Bargain a t .........................................................  $ 4 .0 0

Don't forget to attend the big GOOSE SHOOT at 

the Spearman Shooting Course next Sunday after- 

at 1 : 30  o ’clock.

Doyle Dortch.

Spearman, Texas, 
December 1G. 1931.Santa:

‘ ĥt two doc rabbits and a 
, j i t want a basket
, lots of candy and nuts. 
1 a truck and I would like 

a burrow.
to- w. HAZLEWOOD, JR.

head of baby beeves arc 
Used in feedimr exneriments

noon
Cleaners

Save Mother ho or 5 
dusty, monotonous labo Open to all Comers!

________ ‘ f «

‘THE CHRISTMAS FOOD STORE’lo y  Karnes 

Tree Lights, 

W ashe rs  - • 

Heaters - -
True EnoughBy F. O. Alexander

’INNEY OF THE
a m 1 y e 'v e  b e e n  V " "  x
A  G\Ql. LONGER TRAM WHY THE \ 
A M Y  GO AfJ OVER J  V E R Y  lOEARi
T H E R E , X  SET T C o /Y .  \\[ J

r station o f the Texas 
al Experiment Station 
nK livestock feeding ex- 
.a8a»n using one hun- 
ord steers.

“ l  W EN T  O VER  THERE AND Y  
T]HEY WJOOUON't  l e a v e  ME V 
IN THEIR ORGANIZATION! W H Y ' 

X 'VE  SCOOTED AROUND LONGER  
-THAN  ANYBODY OVER

£ n n — I *  \

' " y o u  KNOW SOMEPlN 
M R FINNEY— T  GOTTA 

IDEAft TO SOE TWEM 
V  GIRL SCOUTS'!___>WR SLEEP DUE TO 

GAS IN UPPER BOWEL
hB?L,^op ‘s caused by gas 
h i. art and other organs, 
fc? " 1 Kct rid o f this by just 
m !®, *ke stomach because 

lh»i'Kas in fn the UPPER

j?* *li*lo German remedy, 
Kt k& r , h** BOTH upper and 
tk ,  *** 'washing out poisons 
kt rv ,e. Ka*> nervousness, bad 
K t* !1 A? lerika today; by to- 
k  vl°U f?c* t*le wonderful ef- 
N i i u l " 1'1 *•? the day you 
E X .* !*  *or. a lucky day fo r  
[ F u rm a n  Drog Co.

Open Evenings 
Until Christmas

Mother would apprtci1,e 
one of the new model*.

T E X A S \
1 U I S I A N A
>0 W E R -
wOMPAllYipJT

Easy Terms
Pay only • imall 
■urn down. BaUnce 
monthly.

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE,

BUTTER, FrgjK^ream jryTlb. . /• • 2 8 c

PORK sycjykD E R  R & S S f jb .  - . J. d i e

BLOCK CHILI, perjpetfnd . .  . f". i -

COFFEE, I^Mftonte, 3 p ou n d s^ . . . - M . 0 0

SU G^F^l 0 PouncJ bag . . .  T ^ 7 . . • • • • 5 5 c

/ f X E D  N U T S ,/p o u n d s .................... 3 5 c

A GOOD ASSORTRKNT OF CHRISTMAS NUTS, 

cspJd ie s  AND FRUITS.
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AIM .—
SECOND: To Make 
Lynx the "Link.”

WE STRIVE TO EX<

k  Schools And The • 

Unemployment Situation
-------  I Among the

What is the effect of the unem-1 increase in scl 
, vnient situation on public ; ing the past t 
Ihool attendance in the forty- pils sixteen i 
ei,t states and how do the i o f age, are a 
hools iniprovo this situation in in the amount 
liool attendance alone? cntiona! train
[)>■ Maris M. Pro tt, consult- Public schools 

mid specialist in guidance and io f rompulsorj 
idustrial education in the Fed-' an<* hetter en.' 
■al Office of Education, submits! caaso of mere 
nertinent statement based on the ®a'*y. trained 
dative rntio per cent of school ta® incrensini 
[tendance to population for per- chincry whicl 
ins sixteen and seven teen years unskilled Iabi 
{ ace between the years of 1920 iccognition I 
nil 1930. If the 1930 ratio had an.̂  em? °?[el 
fnisbud the same as 1920 more va . ,°( the 
ian t!71,000 young people now *1
[tending school would be out o f Pul)' lc school
•hool and competing with a d u l t s ----------
„• employment. 1 -------
"The holding power* of the

chools over this potential w age , - --------
—  increased from 42.9 | department 

i20 to 67.3 per cent i arithmetic t 
was

i on 1980 census re-'® A won. N'e
' ___ ' ; ' ’ ’ t-1 e A and 7B 1

lance." "In 1920 the per c e n t - j day. 7A and 
of urban population attending i against acct 

" "  "  In 1930 there and the wim 
t o f urban resi-1 winner o f tl

______  and seventeen, the followin
of nge) in school. The p er-! very high 1 
-3 of the rural population , torious. 

[ttending school in 1920 was 4(5.1,' The 7B a. 
.ml in 1930 it was 53.9.”  Projects.”  t**_ _j___ TnPv nm m

FIRST: To Make Spear 
man High the Best.

LOYALTY BINDS US

Dear Santa:
I have been a very good little 

boy since last Christmas. Please 
Santa, won’t you send me a red 
fire truck, a football and a pair of 
red mittens? 1 also want a ma
chine to grade papers because I 
have to work so hard grading 
papers that I don't have time to 
play like other boys.

I hope 1 get all of those things 
dear Santa.

I love you,

SENIOR CLASS error all through the entire renu- 
jng. Everyone wishes to compli- 

We seniors have received our ment them on their ability. The 
rings and they are certainly good program was closed with a song 
looking. The class as a whole “ Away in the Manger,”  by both 
think they made a line selection, classes. They presented the same 
We are expecting our pictures al- program in assembly on Friday 
most any day now, and are trying morning. The entire student body 
to collect the money, so we can and all present enjoyed it to the
get them out of the postoffice, greatest extent. These little folks
when they come. are doing more than working up

Several seniors went to the programs too. They have been
Perryton tournament. They all completing their posters illustrat- 
seem to have enjoyed the games, ing the story of the "Night Before 
even if our teams were beaten. ! Christmas”  and starting their 

The seniors are planning to sand tables. The sand table in each 
have a big party during the Christ- room is very attractive. While 
mas holidays and I am sure it w ill! visiting their rooms last week 1 

looked at some o f their writing 
They arc surely doing good work. 
They have new books and seem to 
feel very proud of getting these. 
Little Aiton Klsworth was given -i 
place in the aeroplane class, lie 
has been a member of the auto
mobile class. Also Oneeta Horn, of 
the butter cup class was transfer- 
cd to the Rose Bud Class. We are 
very glad indeed to have Leonard 
llonen from Wichita Falls, to join 
this class.

Mrs. Tuttle's room received 24 
visitors Tuesday. Mrs. Finley's 
room had 18 visitors. They were 
glad to have you to visit them and 
wish you to visit them again soon.

As usual the Second A class is 
interested in songs. They are 
learning some Christmas songs 
now, and in a few more days their 
voices will rock the entire school 
building. They are also working 
on health posters and Christmas

When I have time to look 
around, I see Mr. Gunn pulling 
his hair frantically, trying to keep 
the girls team from becoming ex
cited. , ,,

The game is over ami anotnei 
game is won for the Lynx.

Ruth, did you hear those ladies 
call Sir. Jarvis beautiful? I won
der what they meant?

The girls played a fast and fur
ious game Friday night and won 
from the Waka girls.

It's time to go home. 1 wonder 
where Ruth is. Oh, there she is. 
talking very confidentially to a

A feeding pen accorra 
thirty-five hundred cattle 
oration at Lubbock.

A modern lime kiln i« to 
built at Big Spring.

A new high school buildim 
undo' construction at Semin 

AUBREY WORD, costing fifty thousand dollajl

F.ditor in Chief Ma
Assistant Editor Vi
Business Manager K.
Asst. Business Mgr. No 
Literary Editor Lon 
Joke Editor 
Boys Sport Editor 
Senior Reporter M
Junior Reporter . Joyc 
Soph. Reporter Bill
Freshman Reporter

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little grl with gray eyes 

and red hair. 1 have worked very- 
hard this first semester trying to 
make our school paper a success.

I wish to thank everyone for 
helping on the paper but Santa 1 
wish you would withhold my staffs 
presents until they promise to 
hand in their reports on time.

Wishing everyone a Merry 
( hristmas, I nm,

EDITOR-IN CHIEF.

CRAI

Lome:a Buciin 
Miss Ethel De 
ilna Morton. M group

ler cent in 19*« w p'->
L 1930," Dr. I’ roffitt says, basing j mutch 
[is conclusions on 1980 census re- ,fiA uv 
[nits of oopulation and school at-| . uTm 1 flOA *sa«< nnnflenunnc'-*. ------ -— » - 7;--

JUNIOR NEWS

Dearest St. Nicholas:
We nil know thnt the depression 

is on but nevertheless I want some 
bubble-gum and a pop-gun. I want 
some candy and four pounds of 
nuts and four pounds o f  oranges. 
Mrs. Snider said for me to tell you 
that she wanted a doll and a doll 
buggy. Please don't disappoint us 
Santa.

A good little boy.
It. L. SINDER.

LYNX BOYS AND GIRLS
ATTEND TOURNAMENT

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
[chool v. as 
L-ere 1 *’
Bents 
fears 
tentage

[tid in' 1930 it was 53.9.”  Pr<
[ The attendance increases are ; 1 a 
Lt always directly due to increase i 
if population, the statistics dis- j thi 
[lose. Dr. Proffitt shows thnt in an,

• Spearman, Texas, 
December 17, 1931. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Our Editor-in-Chief doesn’ t 

want much ' for Christmas, so 
please Santa, bring it to her. Just 
three little articles are her heart's 
desire, and they, being very in
expensive, should appear wjthout 
any hesitation. A diamond dinner 
ring, a red fox fur and a brown 
fitted hand bag top the list.

As a true friend to the "ch ief”  
1 ask you o please not disappoint 
her.

Love,-
RUTH CECIL.

FRESHMAN NEWS

Pure, Wholesome
Cranberries, Celery Lpnuce, Apples, Nuts, 

O range^ Bananas, Candy and
Numerous othep^items to complete your 
Christmas Dinner; W e/also carry a good 
line of Stafrte andFapcb Groceries.

B U R R AN  BROS.
PHONE 7 1 — W E DELIVER

Not Quite ReadyMILK
-THAT’S FINE:, NCW YOO ]
0SOSH UPON ECONOMICS. 1 
a n P  G O V E R N M E N T

SCIENCE. j
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl with curley 
hair. All I want for Christmas is a 
little Austin and a little dollic to 
ride with me,

Yours,
JOYCE.

)  qts. (or more) . 25c

Sparks Dairy
PHONE D -l5

Visitors Welcome Anytime
after a short siege of illness.

Bertaliegh Pyle, from Morse re
ceives a hearty welcome o f the 
class. They are very glad to have 
her. Fourteen visitors came to 
our room last week.

The second B class are also 
making'posters. They are showing 
much interest in this work and 
are improving in every way. They 
have had very good attendance 
lately and it appears that they 
intend to continue to do so, until 
after Christmas anyway. Every 
member of the class is working 
hasd and show wonderful signs of 
improvement. This room had eight 
visitors Tuesday.

The 3A class is interested in 
making Christmas decorations. 
This class is practicing some 
Christmas songs also. They have 
some real singers in this class. In 
Amarillo last Thursday, Santa

Dear Santa:
All this year I’ve been a very

FURS
Wanted

GIRL’S BASKETBALL

The Spearman basketball girls 
have been working very diligently 
the opening of this basketball sea
son.

They are very sorry that they 
didn’t bring back some o f the out
standing victories from the Perry- 
ton tournament, but their inten
tions are for every one to come 
out each afternoon and put forth 
more effort than ever before, and 
help win the next turnament.

The coach, Mr. J. E. Gunn, 
spends several hours every day. 
working with the basketball girls, 
and they surely appreciate the 
attitude he is showing.

Our next game is with Strat
ford, next Friday the 18th at! 
Spearman. We are asking every
one to come out and see a good ! 
ball game.

I will pay fancy price? 
for good furs and good 
prices for average collec 
lions.

Guarantee to Pay as 
Much To Trappers For 

Furs as Any Fur House?

Prices aVe lower than 
last season, however, you 
can make\ mori?y trap
ping this season when 
you sell your furs to—

The DIXIE STORE is bringing bet

ter prices to Spearnjan and its 

Trade Territory!

GRAMMAR NEWS

PRE-XM ASI Tuesday, December 10, was vis
ito rs  day for parents, and the 7A 
are very glad to report that a 

; large number visited their room 
during the day, and they invite 
all parents to visit with them. 
Those who came were: Mrs.
Homer Alien, Mrs. Mabry, Mrs. 
Harbison. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Sid 
Powers. Our room mother spent 
most of the day.

We are all glad to welcome to 
this room Miss Erma Mabry from 
Lubbock.

The 7B is getting ready for 
Christmas holidays, which will be 
soon. They are very sorry their 
English teacher, Miss Pearson, is 
sick. Very glad Mrs. Crook visited 
the room and hope more mothers

Imported 
Bed SpreadHOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Thursday afternoon from 3:15 
to 4:00 the Home Ec Club met in 
the Home Economics Department. 
Mr. Word gave an interesting talk 
on ‘.‘The Relation of Science to 
Home Economics!”

We drew names and planned to 
have a Christmas tree December

GIVEN FREED. M.
J O N E S

will come.
The pupils on the B honor roll I 

this six weeks are: Ruth Iiuchan- j 
an, Lela Daughtee, Irvin W ilson.' 
Rose Files and Eddele McCauley. '

The CA were very glad to have ! 
for visitors on visitors day Mrs. 

[Lyon and Mrs. Womble.
They had a spelling match with : 

the 0B ar.d won. They all feel very 
proud.

The GB were very sorry not to 
have any visitors visitors day.

They are all very sorry Miss 
Pearson is sick. They wish her a 

[speedy recovery.
The CB had a spelling match 

with the CA room and were de
feated, but they are all out for 
revenge, they say, so the 0A had 
better watch out. The 5A urc very 
glad to report that the* had a 
number of visitors on visitors day. 
They were: Mrs. Powers, Mrs. 
Buchner, Mrs. Barkley, Mrs. Gos
sett, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Hoskins.

The 4A have decorated their 
room until it looks like Santa’s 
shop. They are practicing on a 
radio program which they are 
planning on to entertain the IB.

They had several visitors Tues
day: Mesdamcs Keim, Brandt,
Cook, Lee, Perry, Ging, Womble, 
Maybr and Snider.

ON EACH $25 CASH PURCHASENOSEY AT THE TOURNAMENT

Do I want to go to the tourna
ment? Well I should say so!

Ruth, Jimmy, our chaperon and 
myself climb aboard the parson’s 
led Chevrolet and wc are off to

SPOT LIGHT
Spearman, Texas

south Hazlewood Street
Men’s Ribbed Unions, $1 value 
iVJfcn’s Ribbed Unions $1.25 .
M en’s Heavy O vera lls ............
Men’s Sheepskin Coats . . .  . 1

LADIES W E A I ^

Ladies Rayon Diesses-$3’.9j> . $1,79 
Ladies Coats, real'"bargains . $ 0 8 ,  
Ladies 50c Silk Raygn TioeeT. . 2 9 /  
Ladies 65c Silk RayotfRose . . 39c 
Children’s Fast Color Dresses . 49c 
Heavy Outing Gowns . .  . ,<*?. . 68c

There is a certain dark com- 
plexioned girl in the senior class, 
who seems to be an ideal lover, at 
least all the boys are falling for 
her, but I think none of them have 
a chance since Lewis came on the 
scene.

She has brown eyes anil freckl
es. Her hair is as black as a 
raven's wing, and -he has figure 
that would make Hollywood sit«up 
and take notice. It has been told 
that she can overpower Daphne 
Hazelwood in "basketball. From all 
reports she is a typical high school 
girl.

We wonder if it is true that she 
has been trifling on Lewis, be
cause we found a note that leads 
us to believe so; nevertheless the 
spot light turns on Louis Mc
Cauley.

PIECE GOODS

8J in. Bledfched Sheeting, yd. . 22c
Prints,Jjijfjr inch, y a r d ....................7c
Outing 29 inch, y a r d ......................7c
P r in tS r -3 6  inch, y a r d ......................9c

Prints, fast color, y a r d ............12?
Unbleached Sheeting, 81 in. yd. 19c
Anna May Prints, y a r d ............ l^ c
36 inch Outing, y a r d ....................19c
36 inch C reton n e ......................... 19£
Bleanched Muslin, yard 
Unbleached Muslin, y a r d .............. 5c

PROFESSIONAL

DR. Rjfr. SPENCER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 
and Treatment 

Offices in Reporter Building 
West Side Main

Phones: Office 177; Residence 198 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

BLANKETS

Part Wool, single, 66x80 
Plaid Cotton Blankets . . . 
Part Woo! Blankets 60x80 
Nashua Blankets 5 lbs. 70xSPEARMAN, TEXAS

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophs are all very sorry 
that we lost our English teacher, 
Mrs. Wendt. Did I hear someone 
say she had gone? No! A false 
alarm. She is still in our room, but 
we had to let her go because we 
didn’t want her t get old and cross 
from having to work too hard 
with the Latin students. Wc are 
all pleased with our new teacher. 
Mrs. Roundtree. She is a very lik
able teacher and is easy to get 
along with.

We feel honored; one o f our 
Sophomore girls is taking the 
leading part in “ The Cali of the 
Banshee.”  There are two other 
Sophs in the play. They arc Fred 
Holt and Billie Jenkins. All of you 
want to come to see this mystery
play.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 20, 21, 22

Mary Brian, Marie Prevost in
“ THE RUNAROUND”

Ladies must live where the white 
lights glow. Ju3t the right note 
o f laughter and heartbreak. Mod
ern life on New York’s Broadway 
flashed on the screen in 100 per 
cent technicolor.

Admission— 15c and 35c

MEN’S WEAR

Spearman, Texas
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

Tuesday afternoon the eighth 
the P. T. A. members were enter
tained with a wonderful program 
by the First grade. Everyone pres
ent reported a most enjoyable 
time due to the talent o f this little 
folks. Dorothy Jean Chamncss 
gave an opening reading. Follow
ing this was their song of Santa 
Claus, carried out with motions to 
make it effective. Their little 
sketch of Christmas in other lands 
was very good. Their costumes 
helped to make this n success. 
One o f the most interesting parts 
o f the program was the “ Spirit of 
Christmas,”  This was twenty-four 
verses taken from the Bible and 
read by Jewel Brandt and Cecil 
Bradford. They certainly did this 
wonderfully well. Neither made an

D R . F. ' J. D A I L Y  
Dentist

Office on Second Floor McLain 
Building,, Phone 158 

X-RAY

Be at Our Store at 3 p. m. Satur

day for FR EE Xmas Present.

THURSDAY. FRL, SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 24, 25, 26
The Four Marx Bros, in

“ MONKEY BUSINESS”
Everybody knows it’s the year’s 
scrcamin'est comedy. The dizzy 
nuts o f "The Cocoanuts',' and 
"Animal Crackers," in some more 
fun. If you would enjoy Christmas 
to the utmost, for the lova Mike, 
don't misa this one.

-ISc and 40c

Better ValuesCIVIL ENGINEER
State and County Surveyor 

Office with MfcNabb Land Co. 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS DIXIE STOREBluebonnet accd are being dis

tributed at coat in San Angelo in 
furtherance o f  the West Texas 
beautification program o f the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce.

Located at Spearman Hotel
W. 0.? ALLISON
CHIROPRACTOR and 
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

Spearman, Texas
Admission-

W m
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WE STRIVE TO

"he Schools And The * 
Unemployment Situation i

Jessing j successful in their efforts to get 
® I J* |ttle l nd‘ans t0 produce foodstuffs 

In d ia n s  | for their own consumption that 
i never before were so many vege- 
I table gardens planted by Indians 

1 he annual with such satisfactory results, 
of Indian| Thousands of Indians have raised

in rural population o f the above 
age group but the school attend
ance increased.

•L '  ̂ Among the reasons named for
tVhnt is the effect o f the unem-1 increase in school attendance, dur- 

loyment situation on public : ing the past ten years, of the pu- 
chool attendance in the forty- pils sixteen and seventeen years 

atfor jeht states and how do the I of age, are as follows: “ Increase 
lirtiet Jfiools improve this situation in in the amount and character of vo- 

-liool attendance alone? Icntional training offered ' in the
nr. Maris M. Pro tt, consult-! Public schools; the increased age 

datij ntid specialist in guidance and I compulsory school attendance 
ino, idustrial education in the Fed-1alul b«Uc.r enforcement mainly bc- 

ral Office o f Education, submits ] cause of increased need for techni- 
pertinent statement based on the I ®a _ trained and skilled workers; 

to t elative ratio per cent of school ta? increasing use o f power ma-

Unitod States. This report was in 
the August honor roll just publish
ed by the American Jersey Cat
tle Club. Cid’s Combination Lou 
810073 mude 71).08 pounds of 
butterfat. Nobleman's Katy Lee 
861803 produced 78.GO pounds. 

! The next highest cow in the list 
[made 08.21 pounds.

Butterfat Record

in disguise to several thousands of 
ndinns in various parts of th e1 
West. When the drought and 
other depressive conditions struck i 
Indian reservations the Iiureau of 
Indian Affairs, aided by the Red 
Cross and other agencies, helping 

[the suffering Redmen through 
I winter.

While carrying out the program 
of relief and rehabilitation the 
field men of the Indian Service 
urged their Indian charges to raise 
lood products on their own lands. 
In many parts o f the Indian terri
tory field men, aided by practical 
cooperation of experts from the 
Department of Agriculture and 
state and county agents, were so

Menard shipped four carload- 
>f mohair in one day recently.

e ia u v c  l u t i w  j j v i  v '- n v  G v u u v i  t • i , 1 . .  . —
ttendance to population for per- CairJc,r,y which tends to eliminate 
ons sixteen and seven teen years unskilled labor; and the growing 
h ace between the years of 1920 recognition by students, parents 
L  1930. If the 1930 ratio had and employers o f the practical 

shied the same as 1920 more „ ue of the educational training 
ban 071,000 young people now °ITerod in the upper years of the 
ttemling school would be out o f Public school curriculum.
chool and competing with a d u l t s -------------------------------- -
or employment. ' - -  --------
: "The holding powers
L-hools over this potent—  .....  ....................... -  -.w..v...
fcrcuAT group increased from -12.9 department have been having
[orTent in 1920 to 67.3 per cent •—**»— »*- 1------- ' —
L i<):io,”  Dr. Proffitt says, basing 
Cis conclusions on 1930 census ro- 
bofts of population nnd school at
tendance.* “ In 1920 the per cent.

Mrs. Hutchison was a visitor 
Thursday. We were ull very glnd 
to have her.

The 5B have been very busy the 
past week, making art books, and 
putting up pictures. They have 
also been studying the forty eight 
states.

They are very glad to welcome 
a new pupil to their class this 
week.

The -lA group are making 
Christmas cards in art.

They had an artihmctic match 
with 4B last week and defeated 
them to the tunc of 13-7. Every
one is sorry that Ida Mae McLeod 
is having to miss school on ac
count of illness.

Those on honor roll this week 
are Lynn Burleson, Melvin Craw- 

i ford, Howard Perry, Dorothy Day, 
Eloydene Hays, Dennis Kerns, Ida 

! Mae McLeod, Doris Cook and

A Philco Radio Carries With 

Access to the Whole World.

GRAMMAR NEWS

SAWTA4
SA Y S will match speed

----------- „ December 11,
and the winner will go against the 
winner of the 6A and 7B contest 
the following Friday. They have 
very high hopes of being vic
torious.

The 7B are working on "History 
Projects." and in Penmanship. 

The attendance increases are They are making a book.
,t always directly due to increase i The pupils on the B honor roll 

population, the statistics dis- this six weeks are: Ruth Buchan- 
osc. Dr. Proffitt shows thnt in nn, Lele Daughetee, Rosa Files,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

:uce, Apples, Nuts, 
, Candy and
to complete your 

ralso carry a good 
r Groceries.

BURRAN BROS.
PHONE 71— WE DELIVER

Cranberries, Celery Not Quite Ready

THAT*. FINE, NOW y o u  1 
0«U5H UP ON ECONOMICS1 
A N P & O V E R N M E N r

DELON KIRK
Radio Gift Headquarters in rman

sire "to go straight.

ringing bet 

an and its PRE-XM AS

Announcing Drastic Reductions On

REE
PURCHASE

21x4.40
4 p ly

From 5 to 20 Per Cent Discount

hy Y o u  Should Buy Federal TIr<
*Te3e?kfTire/are balanced to mata your car steer

Men’s Ribbed Unions, $1 value .67c 
M£n’s Ribbed Unions $1.25 . .  79c
M en’s Heavy O vera lls ...............67c
Men’s Sheepskin Coats . . . .  $3.89

PIECE GOODS

8.J in. Bleached Sheeting, yd. . 22c
Prints, 3|6r inch, y a r d ....................7c
Outing 29 inch, y a r d ......................7c
PrintSr-36'inch, y a r d ...................
Prints, fast color, y a r d ............ 12?
Unbleached Sheeting, 81 in. yd. 19c
Anna May Prints, y a r d ............ U c
36 inch Outing, y a r d .................
36 inch C reton n e ......................
Bleanched Muslin, yard . . . . .  • • 
Unbleached Muslin, y a r d .............. 5c

Great Trade
to d ve  thp^mratest trade-in al- 
u J d  tires mat has ever been

Be at Our Store at 3 p. m. Satur

day for FR EE Xmas Present. the PanhandleOver 2500 Satisfied

Better Values Watch filiis Space Next Week For Prices

pearman, Texas

_____

tanas,
le r ' items
mer. ■m
and J
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Churches and 
Society
Blodgett P. T . A.

interesting subjects were discus
sed on health.

A health play was given by Mrs. 
Mamie Powers’ room which prov
ed to be a high point o f interest. 
This play was staged on the deck 
of a ship. Musical numbers were 
given by Dude Hart and F. C. 
Ashley.

Our next meeting is to be Janu 
ary 8 , 1932. The topic o f the pro
gram will be "Thrift— What Is

The Parent Teacher members 
and friends enjoyed a very inter
esting program last Thursday 
evening. Thes ubject was “ The 
Yule Tide.”  W. K. Prustman led j l i 
the discussion by bringing some ~ ~  ~ 7"T
very valuable thoughts on the 1 , fc,, L , LlaSS Social 
wise use o f leisure. We were told 
that manchinery and its power .
does the work of many people, i Tuesday afternoon the T. E. L. 
pictures to present the subjects to I class of the first Baptist church 
classes, dispensing with the teach- ' held monthly meeting of Dccem- 
er and millions o f new inventions ' ber, in the home o f Mrs. R. H. 
auch as the radio and airplane i Prewitt.
will present the problem of proper . A fter a business meeting a very 
use o f leisure to develop mental, ! merry social hour was enjoyed, 
physical and moral education. | This being our Christmas social,
Good books, proper recreation, as gifts were exchanged. They were 
hikes, picnics, socials, games and all put on a beutifully decorated 
drama plays etc., were sugges- tree. The rooms were decorated in 
tions. keeping with the occasion. Santa

Mrs. A. D. Reed brought a very i Claus could not be present so he 
fine paper and list o f good books ! sent one of his helpers, who could 
fo r  children, that is sent out by not talk, but had a present for 
the state. everyone. Mrs. Smart won a lovely , home of Mrs. R. H. Prewitt last

Lon Bauerfiend gave a very j  prize in guessing who this helper tuesday afternoon. It fell the lot 
beautiful talk on "Significance of was. o f one of the member to act the
Christmas" or “ The Celebration The class presented Mrs. Rich- part o f Santa Claus and the Santa 
o f  the Birth of the Christ Child.”  j aids, teacher, and Mrs. Collins.; Claus make-up consisted o f  a pair 

Special entertainment was president, each with gifts as a of Mr. Prewitt’s trousers and a 
piano numbers by Miss Easley, | token o f appreciation of the won-1 pair of his shoes. Mrs. J. M. 
Helen Austin and Ralph Blodgett! derful work they are doing anil i Thompson was the one getting to 
Readings by Mary Beth Austin,; the help they are to the class. j wear Mr. Prewitt’s trousers, in 
Ted Pearcy and Florence Bauer- i The class has just completed a playing the role o f Santa Claus.
fiend. Violin numbers by J. M. Sunday school room, o f which I ------- .
Blodgett. they are justly proud and much o f | Bryan’s store claims to have the

■-----------------------------.---  the credit should go to the men | largest assortment of Christmas
P r in  I P  T  A who so faithfully helped them. ! candies in town, and he is selling
r r i n g l e  i .  1 . A .  The Hostess, Mesdames. Prew-j two pounds for a quarter. Many

____  itt, Thompson, Burran and Brandt | other specials are listed in his ad
served a lovely lunch at the close I in this issue.
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B. L. Rogers, Farnsworth !“ Mad Parade” At Lyric 

Announces Candidacy For j 

State Representative

_Page SevJ

C a t ’s E y e

T M

This Week End Offers 

New Thrills; War Theme

The Cat’s Eye has got the low- 
down on the Gene Hill family. He 
passed their house last Wednesday 
and found out just who is the boss 
ot their family. Here is what the 
Cat's Eye saw: Mrs. Hill was sit
ting on the porch watching Gene 
hang out the family washing. That 
in itself is an example of Mrs. 
Hill’s executive ability, and will 
be a good talking point for other 
housewives of Spearman.

The news o f Spearman’s new 
three story hotel came as a sur
prise to many folks. The contract 
was signed Saturday night and the 
actual work begun the following 
Monday.

The T. E. L. Class met at the

B. I,. (Bird) Rogers o f Earns- i f  you are one of those blast- 
worth, announced his candidacy souls who seldom speak o f woman 
'his week for the office of state ; without intoning in the same 
representative o f  the 124 district, 1 breath “ the eternal feminine"; 
which is held at the present by A. drop in The Lyric Theatre this 
C. Johnson o f Dnlhart. Week and have you cars pinned

Rogers came to Texas in HUS back, your wits whittled to a sharp 
and took charge of a ranch be- breaking point, your heart tossed
longing to his brother F. P. 1,-.. ___ _ _______
ers. The place where the ranch ; „ nj  u lot of your pet illusions hob-

present in innuendo, Director 
Deudinc having made sharp and 
novel use o f shadows and voices 
from positions out o f the screen 
frame. You’ ll find it all entertain
ment of the exciting kind, wildly

A Winters farmer made a profit 
of nearly nine hundred dollars 
from a flock o f four hundred tur- 
1 eys. ‘

be* breaking point, your heart tosseu 
Rog- boisterously about in your thront,

e*s. in - ,..„vv -------- —  ancb,and a lot of your pet illusions hob-
house stood was known as Rogers- nailed into a fresh slant at today’s 
town and is shown on the old bright and beaming young world, 
maps. It was also a country post; “ The Mad Parade,”  produced

i served a lovely lunen at me CloseThe Pringle Parent-Teacher as-: c {  the afternoon; suggestions o f
sociation met Friday evening, Hj,e holiday season were accentu- 
December 11, at S o clock at the ; ated in al, the party detail.s. Those 
school house with Mrs. M. W. Me- - present were: Mesdames. J. H. 
Cloy presiding. Richards, 0 . G. Collins, Raymond

A very interesting and instruc- ! Keith, Marvin Lee, D. W. Holland, 
tive program was rendered. First u. g . Towc, Martha Babb, C. V. 
number on the program was com- Main. J. H. Main. J. L. Lee, W. 
munity singing followed by prayer m . Glover, C. A. Robertson, and 
by Mr. S. J. Logan. The main j Smart. We were very glad to have! 
topic of discussion was health. Mrs. Max Lackey and Mrs. W. L. j 
Mrs. S. J. Lovell read a very in- Russell as our guests.
tcresting paper on causes and p r e - ______________________
ventatives o f diptheria and then ,  Cl i  J
discussed the importance and lYlarVUl JOnCS EilCCtCu 
harmlessness of inoculation for . T  n
this epidemic. Chairman lexas Croup

Health teaching in home and
school was discussed by Mrs S. J. Wa4hin|ctonf Dec. 1 0 , -A t  the 

M a^P ark^an? Merle Grove, sang ! ^ ular i}nnual m.eet‘n* l{j®

contest between the school child- ' m C r e '
ren and the parents, the children I ee- Ha . . V  ' n l ,winning tary o f dele!tation, Martin Dies.

The requirements of affiliation Congressman Sumners succeds 
o f  high school was ably discussed ;Marvl"  i ° n*s as 'V r  T ne.11 ber o f the Congressional Commit-

Roll call was answered by Pro-!***. an(1 Mr- .Jones 
verbs. Mrs. Cecil Webb served as 9 a,TeU as cha,rman of the delcBa- 
secretary in the absence o f Miss tion.
Iris Lieb. . . .

Membership cards were handed San Angelo maintains nmunici- 
to a few new members. There ] Pal turnip patch where unemploy- 
were 29 members and 28 visitors cd people are given jobs, and the 
present. turnips are used for charity pur-

Executive Meeting i poses.
The executive committe com- ■■

posed o f officers and chairmen o f 1 
different phases of the work m et!
Friday evening, December 11, at 
7 p.m. at the school house. Nine 
members were present. Mr. S. J. |
Lovell served as secretary in the 
absence of Miss Iris Lieb. It was 
voted to charge a small admission 
fee to the plays given December 
19th, which is sponsored by the as- i 
sociation. A committee was ap- ; 
pointed to arrange for, a carnival : 
to be staged in the near future 
composed of Mrs. Rov Holton,
Mrs. Dan Cambern, Mrs. Jimmy 
Claybrook, Mrs. L. W. Knudsen 
and Miss Iris Lieb.

Jitney Jungle's ad is on the 
back page in this issue and he 
says that his specials on foods will 
surely save you money.

Harbison Furniture company is 
still giving 20 per cent discount 
on all furniture in their store. 
They are advertising Axminister 
Rugs this week for as low as 
$2.45. Read their ad.

TELEPHONE 10
maps. It was also a country i'om ; --m e .'i“ >‘ * »■•»«**, t------- — ,
office for a number of years. | under the direction of William j classified advertisements

Start* Farmworth ' Rcaudine, from an original story | n,ust be in this office not later
With the coming o f the railroad 0f patrotism's wildest era, written ] u,an jq o ’clock on date o f publi- 

and the breaking up of pastures, i,y Gertrude Orr and Doris Malloy, | cation.
he railroad and jy crammed with these kinds o f | RATES: Two centj per word

for the first insertion j»nd one cent 
per word for each consecutive in
sertion. •

CARD OF THANKS: Ten lines 
or under, 50c. Each additional line 
10c.

Rogers moved to the .....  — ------- ... „
established Farnsworth. Here he thrills. Moreover, with all fentur 
engaged in general merchandising. I cd honors being usurped by wo- 
The Service Store at Farnsworth, 1 men. nine o f them to be exact, 
belonging to Rogers, is perhaps - you’ ll be surprised at the terrific 
the oldest general store under the 1 romantic feeling this unique pro- 
same management in Ochiltree duction packs. Too, it has in gen- 
county. 1 erous portions, sympathy, broad

Rogers is 53 years old. He was comedy, menace, beauty, spectacle 
born in Missouri. His forebearers and high-powered action, 
went from Kentucky to Indiana , u cre ;s a story of women whose 
and finally to Missouri. emotions were unleashed in true

Spaniih-American Veteran perspective by the stress o f war 
Serving his country in Porto hysteria. It tells pf the overseas 

Rico and Cuba, Rogers was in the a(jventures of a canteen unit, ccn- 
Spanish American war. At pres-; terinK interest in the love-feud of 
ent he is commander of veterans! lwo Kjr|!it both loving the same 
o f  Foreign Wars post at Perryton. | man j t j,as any nUmber of big

He sat as delegate in two na 
tional encampments o f the United 
Spanish War veterans, the Den
ver cncapment in 1929 and at 
Philadelphia in 1930.

While active in civic affairs at 
home, Rogers has become known 
o a wider circle from having con

tributed timely articles and re
ports to numerous newspaper of

punch moments and the last epi
sode will be indexed alongside 
your memories o f Melisande being 
dragged by a lumbering truck as 
she bade goodbye to her lover in 
"The Big Parade.”

Evelyn Brent, Irene Rich, 
Louise Fazenda, I-ilyan Tashman, 
Marceline Day, Fritzi Ridgeway,

f e -

Declares Dividend

Salina. Knns., Dec. 3.— Direc
tors o f Western Power Light & 
Telephone Company declared the 
regular quarterly dividends of 
$1.75 per share on Series A 7 
per cent preferred stock and $1.50 
per share on Series B 6 per cent 
preferred stock. Both dividends 
are payable January 1 to stock
holders o f  record December 15.

the Southwest. He still admits that I',unu Clyde, and Elizabeth and 
he is a country store keeper. : j l elen Keating arc the name mem- 

Rogers declares that he believes ] “ ers 'he cast, which has, nover- 
lie is fumiliar with the problems | •hcless, the requisite number of 
of the farmer and rancher. Hjs atmospheric performers to give it 
busines experience he declares! the feel of an epic, 
enables him to know something! And if the masculine impulse is 
about whnt helps and hinders. J not represented by name, it is

Tho, entirely self eduented, ______________ ~_______________
Rogers has taken an active inter- — 
cst in school affairs in a con 
itructive way.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS:—  
Two room and three" room mod

ern furnished upartments for rent. 
Inquire at the Reporter office.

FOR SALE— 50,000 bundles o f  
feed. Wagoner Bros., 2 miles 

south and 2 miles east o f  Hitch- 
land, Texas. 51t4.

GENUINE 13 plate Willard Bat
tery $6.95 (Exchange). Bring 

your battery in for inspection be
fore you consider buying a new- 
one. It may be that we can rebuild 
it and put it in good shape at only 
a fraction of the c o s t 'o f  a new 
battery.— Nickens Electric Shop, 
Main Street, Spearman.’- . It2p.

FOR SALE:— Corn and Maize.
6 miles north o f Ettcr. Good 

scales for w-eighing on farm, I). L. 
Buckle, Stratford, TexasA^ • lt2p.

Eight carloads of calves were 
shipped from Spur recently to 
northern points for winter feed
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Garst of 
Stratford and Mr. and Mrs. P. II. 
Westerfield of Gruver visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Wilbanks Sunday afternoon.

.Blodgett and Black

Communities Program

A joint program and Christmas 
tree by Blodgett and Black com
munities will be held at the Blod
gett school, building Wednesday 
evening, December 23rd at 7 
o'clock. A ' fine program has been 
arranged and everyone is invited. 
Come, brihg the children. Old 
Santa is going to be there and a

Hastings Pharmacy
If Yoii Miss loliday Display You’ve

.<• ’missed it that's afl!
Fine CniyH^s', Ladies Purs- Bath Sets, Bridge Sets and
es. Men's Bill Folds, Dresser a Nifty Line .o f Stylish
Sets, Toilette Sett Mani- Stationery, Don’t Forget .the 
cure Sets, Hair Wfive Sets, Place

“ W E

Sctj,

T
A R E  A L W A Y S ON T H E  J O B ”

Select Your?

ChristmasI 

F o o ^ s ,
At Br/ndt’s Fo&feettd 

Assortments

Don’ t take chart'ces spoill «  
your Chriatffias with quj «  
tionaUfc foods.

Buy yourne^ds here \tii| 
stocks at* complete.

The finest collection ol nl 
.candies, fruits, and coni 
ments for Chri|tmas

F. W. 
BRANDI 
and CO,

Dry Goods : Gr^ceriei 

Phone 3-^W e DelivJ

Waka P. T. A.

The Waka Parent Teacher asso- ] 
ciation met in regular session Fri
day evening, December 11. The | 
topic for the evening was “ The i 
Importance of Health.”  Several 1

Shoes Repaired
s Siloes half-soled . y.,. . . . T • • • $1*00

ies ^hpe$r half-§dled . / . ..............................75c

’s RuBber B*e!s put ĉ n v: ..............................35c

ies Shoe Heels T  pped, rubber or leather . 25c

Leon Bowling
Spearman, Texa$

F riday - Saturday  - Monday

SUPERSUGAR  
16 lb s ..

Smooth

Socony/Mdtor
'E R F O ^ A N C E — l f F L O )  

O N / and You Stay A ^eat

MEANS SMOOTHER MOTER 

“ Stay with S1 Stay A&ead

/  I f
Use Maglonia Maximuirt M ileage G/so!inp_For Easier Starting

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
R. E. LEITNER, Agent

SEEARMi Retail Dealers JACKSON TIRE SHOP

PEACHES, Santa Fe ?
No. 2/ j can in heavy
syiup, 2 for

PINEAPPLE
No. .2I/2 can

TAMALES
2 cans . . . 25c
PEACH BUTTER
1 gallon ............ 87c
CHERRIES, King Par
rot, red pitted, gal. . .

FOLDERS COFFEE
2J/4 Pounds

tTENING
-Limit

JOLI -TIME POPCORN
2 Cans

r l s t m a s O C p  

Candy 2Ib^dl
Jf^NTREE OATS with 
J /p ie ce  of glass table 
wear in each pkg. I

MAYONAISE 
Pint Jar .................... 25c
CHERRY Chocolates 
In lb. Gift B o x .......... 29f
TOMATOES 

No. 2 Can, 3 for . . - 25c
V s

LUX Washing Powder 
2 for

J I T N E Y - J

i -
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